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METHODISTS HAVE"S OLD HOME WEEKS creen. Doors SUCCESSFUL mCOMMITTEE APPOINTEDFour Sizes—Four PricesFour Sty.'es
Rev. Mr. Dpan and Family Ten 1ered a t 

Apj r jciatlv e Add: ess cn the Eve 
of Their D parture.

Steps Taken to insure a Great Cele^i 
tion Here on the 11th and 

12th July.

Screen Windows
Adjustable to any

ordinary sized window
t cre3ii T)ror Einees, Clasps, Catc^eg. Pulls 

Knobs, Spiral Springs, Hooks Etc.
Committee of m n about putting in floats, also 

it." cviebration ■ to 1 "c prospecta of a large parade. 
^ . The following sub-committees

. i 0,00 were appointed— reporte! S100. Fireworks—Aid. McGrath, A H
total of SlfiO- Cole.
ly was cluaeu: Militaiy—Mayor Belyea, Major 

1 Lttwtor, Capt. T H Whalen. Lieut- 
erington. See", j ltandolph Crocker, Percy Burcliill. 
. H. Cole were | Sports—Lieut-Col. Maltby, J K 

Lawler, 3 W Miiler, Ucrcy Biv- 
eliill, Weldon llobinson. Win Sin- 
claii, H H Sinclair.

High School .S|H>rts—A H Cole. 
Principal Hetlierington, Walter 
Daley.

Publicity—E A MeCnfdy, J D 
C.eaglian, G P MeWilliam A H 
Cole, F S Henderson.

Mnsie—F C hemlcr-on, C/M 
Dlckiajn, J It Lawlor and W" J 
Jardine,

Ad journed to meet on tiie 4th 
of June.

Also Screea Wire Cloth

STOTHART
Fhoae 9 7Ihinnîy Blcck, Newcastle, and J H Ashford, it wus unani- 

moiLslv resoived:
‘That we. the members of Mew- 

cnstlc Methodist Official Quarterly 
Hrurd, tu this our last meeting 
before the departu.eof our worthy 
sod beloved pastor. Rev. W J 
Dean, to another field of labor, 
desire to niece 0:1 tec*»rd oar 
hearty «appreciation of the grant 
work lie has dune among us during 
the tiiree years of h.s pastorate 
here.

*"We v/ouM also, with equal 
heartiness, recognize the v*lutble 
as d stance render:*] him by hie 
exceVvnt wife an 1 sifter, and ex
tend t«> Mrs De.tn and Mrs HrH 
the tribu re of praise ihex hair* eo 
well earned while among lix

‘ May Dod’* "richest bhsVnç go 
with our departing broth-r and 
sisters, may they 1 » <g c u i.iit* to 
work for the AJistei; ami uiay 
they see e sexvhu/e, iv* here. uIhuhI- 
iint f: nits from .‘.heir « "> n s.

Mr. I)«*an made a very feeding 
reply. AdjourueJ.

MURDER AT
HALIFAX! DIVISION

1*0,1
■ ■al!-k«raa Citizin Shot Dm in ; 
■1 fciij aid Another Wjunded by j

Rehbfr. Gain of IS Divisions and 541 

Members During Year SATISFIEDHalifax, to V SO—Thomas S. 
D-waid- n, I«.«uf ii.e "est known 
lmn in Halifax, was wur'rred ini 
m rh'i j "ii i • e Bedford Hoad ai 
two n el ek lliU afternoon, aid at 
eight i.cl.<k l iimln a man. who 
La belluvci lo be ihe inurilerei, 
was airiMsu in Windsor, f.rl> 
■lie- i-tmi Li- city.

li.Miaelsini keep. a r* a iside 
»lre|-, four miles wit frtni the cit*. 
IVrr is a bait nkj.i1 to this soup, 
lo which i« a bail. D w>alil«nn -was 
reelin', g n mis is;il ami m 'he 
shop io tnnii was a.i employe, 
xrLa ae ;ia is Ivlward iVI).

A young in m em:e along, 
looked into the sln-p and es it »'s- 
ishiirif, Vmly asked him in The
■UWSouii r lalketi l i \ x tea 
Boitiiue- .hull ri.hiny and llien 
«aid: “Alieie is the .►!, I.iluw? 
âlfviâii « to-a inaii wl-i u lie han 
<eeu io II-., shop early in llie f-ee- 
aiss , .ml who lino m- him .-one 
bee.. is, for lie liail vi-iiel ill 
ptac* at Mil tight u cluck tl.i- 
süviiii"t.

I m n't km w, wts the isjdy, and
C#ly l-.- C'ideit U. I«1V, uIf io:>m

Von t )|Oi hiiivi , ..id the vi-iliu.. 
an* witi that lie whipped utit two 
pirtil', one io i sen hand. Omit 
did iiiuve m it tins Moinjer fired, 
pett -iv a ledlet ir.to- C»dy * a'n . 
Then ahVon ms» from the iw." 
aada 'ni was aer.t ii.tn his light 
breast He fell and nw acain and 
a keen 11 shot was pin ini i «.la left 
lung, soil he hooii ui».:

The u-|ier eil murderer was 
arrested ...night in Wind*?! on a 
deeeripti m git en by CcJy.

At the,i"i|ite«t it was found that 
Duaaldso i s till had been emptied 
el ils e u^e ita.

The iitaii cave his r,an|e a- 
ÉimuLy red sa d he wea from Net»» 
Oasgnw. Ttrauatue ia bet.even'-' 
Ip t-e I clitivus.

ifali'ax, X. 8, Jon* Î—Two 
idexi l •puiuHta bate nceurivxl in the 

'Dosa i.n inuiuer. One is that 
Osfy, Who was shut wlx-n Louai.I 
wwi was S iJeit, Kan ideonljeo

TO LOSING WITH BORDENT'i* sowi-animal meeting of the 
Grni.il Lodge of the Sons of Tem 
peomee epened Monday evening 
at Kexton, Kent county Anm-c 
those of St. John taking part «re 
Col. A. J. Armstrong. Jowiali Stark 
.3. B. Bustiii, J. K. Wilson, K 
Fraser McTavisli, W. F. Hathaway. 
M. P P.; and lfev. W. R Rnblne.r.

Several lustlers were discusseil 
at tlie meeting inelnding Provin- 

~ belter enforce
appointment id'

ItVSlllle CWIlit, 
s greater (.ro
nd girls who 

institutions.
n en t • 

t hnit'is nf 
matteri of

RAILWAY
140 Families Protest Against Qos 

in g ol I. R. G Between Black 

ville and Chitham Jet.

Sovereign Grand Orange Lodpe 
in Session at Fredericton 

Last We.-k The Passing of
The Oriana

A Dominion Wharf 
v for Whitnoyville

c.al Prohibition, 
nient uf law., 
honest officiais, 
public pi ly grotv 
tei tijn T 
lalxir. in

I’unnV aloc.o the IRC from 
Plackrfil'e to UiiatliHin Jet — I4ll 
fiiinilies. with some LUO voters— 
me •tnlignaiiily protesting «gainst i 
llie pivi|;iisnl closing of that sec-, 
lion of the railway mid tn.ns-1 
ferring of i'« liuiiiiess to llie I 
Blackyille-Dei by Jet section.

They ïlnini" that, having gi"en 
the right of way and led to make 
mi| roVvine|.'* mi tlie sssiifcnce uf 
:liv lailwny’s pviii.ani'iiuc nit- road 
should is.I he taken from them.

At a pitbPo Niee'ing in Clielms- 
fill'd lliill. May 'J')tIi it was im- 
anitiit'iiiwly resolved, niioii motion 

f Cou.ivilh.r Jmnua Harilgin 
Mr. Gen. Harper.

“Tlist we llie* rcsilchls of 
Chelntafonl, protest »gai|ist the 
unjust act ion of abandoning the 
railroad lietween Chut ham June 
tiiyi and BlackviMe as an infringe- 
uiem on our e institutional rights, 
and "Will use every means legally 
or otherwise to dsfend the same 
mid (dodge o.:rselves to use our 
influence against any (j:n-eriiiiieiit 
icpresentative that will consent to 
euch an injustice."

) The Sovereign Grand Orange 
j laidgu of British America met ai 
' Fredericlon last week, from the 
dO.h to loc »ll>t nit.

The annual reports uf the grand 
h dge i tfleers w-re viesented ami 
•towed an i*.Crease i f U(i**ar<isof 
12,1100 luemOeia during the pas;

l.t. Col. Scott in his giaml mas 
ter'e aud.ess, icfsi rm to a r,umber 
uf mat ers of importance, innlcding 
vhe msriiaoe law-, hi lingual schools 
ami'll well, at some lungth on the pm 
lineal siluaiii.n uf ilm Domii.iun. 

and I Saliefact'iHi was exp.-ussed at the 
maiiiier the Borden government liar 
handled the marriage law i|ueetion.

The new echuoi legislation ot 
Manitoba, it war ueclaied, showed 
no unfaiir.ers, hot the order was 
advised to watch caiefully lha 
out of the same.

«Next meeting will be bald in 
Si. John.. Nftd.

The Grand offic ira were elected 
as follows:

Grand Master—Lieut. Colonel J.
H. Scott, WxUerton, Ont.

Deputy Grand Ala-ter—Dr. b. D 
Kills, Fleming, Saak.

Grand Uliapiaiii—Ra». H. A.
Fish, Owen Sound 

Oiand Sacretary 
Toronto.

Grand Treasurer 
Midland, Unt

U.and Lecturer—J. W. Whitley 
V aucun ver.

Deputy Grand Secretary— W.
M. Flixgeteld, Toion o.

Grand Depoty T.eaiuret—II. C 
Hoc ken. Toronto.

Deputy Grand Lecturers:
Newt .midland, U"<ii Lsngiuead,

jl». E. l-lsu.i; K. kK Bruce, Noiat At ie»t hei hulk upon th" «hinglr lies; 
Scotia; D ' Li laiuan, N"W «runs kHei drooping «par the freshening 
ww.;P. A, t trthne, Krwienemn;t ‘ laecwbefiw 
eA*.a.ta (.lW ,J.I. Jwslsw.;* I. Une «■».«.,« o'

. Toronto; Alanit .b<

(’hHlliafii NVorhl) 
Dphi- ,M:\ p.

m-pppt ilir'f:»|ff1wiiig Hurt'ill mrn 
of von** yacht Orinuu. nul hh h 
ttimilr to yutiv ho.-piti.lity nr.<l 
d r#fA.tnt limn» 1 lv«vr Kprnt with 
ontlvvky IK INKEU.XÎA

ir b •y.** « 
indu-irial

elevliorf of teiiii‘rrniice 
Niirli#meiit, cloMtiir 
i;l ru|»i'iu him$ orh 
.Kciat- ami or «ml rrloim

(Irait |»i'DU|wik luis .Wn nvi«ir 
luting the ye,»i*. TIi-tb ha* •«pii 

an increaw of f>4l mrinberx.
Eijghlevii 'l'x i*ioiu have bren or- 
^aniztai. S.«vrn ot tlieae in
Nurlhtmilberlniid The work 
of the oiiler lias b«*e • v^yHiicre**- 
Ini so ft*i" and a f^rge 
is«‘XjMWted at the lueetlutr. which 
will .aat more tha-i three

j Co:k for;k Toiÿi

E,igi»’e?r if. J. L'Mfgi* under 
<1.reetloît of (.itvfirey Sr.wid «s: the 
Dominion Public Works Dept, 
Clr>t.hrtin, is riirva\ M2, a site /*>r Ot 
public Ve hiitf at Whitney vilie. The 
wharf will be emtrd ou ihe 
Hutchison shore and will «eue the 
\xlv:le Whitney ville district.

Harry Thuruer of Miller!oa end 
Messrs Ewing of St. Joint and 
Murray uf Itichibvcte are complet* 
ir.K the survey of the I. It C» 
wharf property here.

The Public works department 
will shortly erect a handsome 
square lover npen th? Govern* 
ment building here and initsll • 
cluck.

WELSH LIBOB
PARTY FOR

Argument in tha 
Marriage Case Ends

But It Will be Somrtinu Brfbrt 
Judgmeet Will be Givs*

WOMFN SUFFRAGE
—Woman aullrage -cored on» i.v Nolen Gave io ‘ Billy the Kid" 
Its greatest victories today when scored a signal success ill >ew- 
the indçpmiuent labor party in cnetlo Opera Hons ■ on the ÎOtli 
annual conference here adopted ult. Tlie play was m many re- 
• nsolutioni strung.y declaring for s(wcts o blood and thunder per- 
eipial suffrage and favoring legie- fr.rinanco. there being lota of ahoot- 
laiioa toHliat effect i.ig and hairbreadth escapes, but

- ... —... - - tin acting of ttie villain (Hal Vine
NEW PRINCIPAL *"* ^y1 ljrtnver) in betraying

FOR CHATHAM Billy into outlawry and hi* ou- 
-, „ , si*duct in bis drinkiug den anil

At ■ h,he1ing of ,herh.'.bs.u.j w,li hUvc ,kp3t WM weli
Re aed «.*«#. Mr. Gk.rle. -1 formed th*t it had the efl-sit of 
inSlwhflli' "SZoh' wsa -tv must vigorous sermon against

2as222ttJfSahti5

William Lee,

a • t U ant ai the uiurderm. 
ne yriw.ier went to 'the lm-pitai 
heie C»ly i« lying and as noon 
tù saw hub .ail1:
That •< tlie uiaa, who shot, 
in.ahl ••
The .Hher deve'ootn-tU was the 
|ting of two revolvers r.eU the 
unaM-ai .hop. Tney weir 
joked np It/ two young ni-n in the 
h* at the rokkl.f^ j T. 6(40 
gr* they ar$ rwv»l vers Which were J. 11. LFWISGUK-I TO TOROKffO 

J. M. in.. , Lie te.'.s^»." U<jh<e
Uuii i A.lviwatv, to- hyjU
Toro j,

pèl ,‘i 'l- lU I

aÿlea'Rni* hiv «hop the higiH 
hefere v.e U.uiuei, -nu wA.cîi uati
I two examined by O.-aaS the day

bljiu*Y».Iill «lidi y ui^hly iccvu>UietiU«5ke.
For. l«»iwl

"He sirsoger eeflei
:el In "he apiiwii-,.*»«•*' Etwe'j Uelwd (mkswil'i 1 by.tiie \vii V ll.lnt d•wvvp# I’lff

a y

fWhri- î<

s kfer-
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MS liAKILOUD KITCHENER THeUght-hou;
;kee«

Children Cry tfor Fletcher’s IS PRAISED
Schedule rit:;ned by Seoft W: 
Carry*: <‘i:î (!:•' South Pole Was 

IZcached Lust Week in 
0!d Year.

All ria«sps of the K |>t"n!Vi Pmisc
the Brit 1 Agent Avenuut

of His Yen Lihvrai
Attitude.

-
(Publishers Press N.*« Tennce)

Lenten. — Did either Cipt. f?cc*' 
)r Cj-'t. reach the Sont'
°o;e t:i Xr. aa de y in the principe 
*op!c in Lcirùcn at the present m 
ment

That is the ambition of CapL • 
Sect*, cf the British nev7- F 

'•as h-i r^feerienee in Antar^t'c ex 
de-ring hrf??e, havJr.g Jicaded *f''- 
Discovery cxpctTfcn in 1^02. f?rc.f 
starred from Lonr’cn in .Tun",
’yinz by <?t N>\v /c ’a:’'1 v"*:* Nev 
1, 1310, v hen the fceg nning cf sprin-

(Publishers Press News Service) 
Cairo. Egypt. — The pew British 

liront continues to inspire' the"liveliest 
■ atisfaction among ail classes of :h«- 
Ervp* an porulaton. anti xa recent 
ratling article in the semi-official 
■>urnal Abili net oniy pohits to tiiis 
••er. but con!'ins a rrther pifjtian: 
**>rcrcc to the mixed feelings ox- 
"*P ’ by Lord Kitcheners nppoiai-

CHOT8 tho lighthouse at Locates ^|3 là.? è. tit
» Covo Head, Bonne Bay, Now- ^ ? El
foondland, Mrs. W. Young eendo gi£ j£i] a 77 E6 
her experience of Z&m-Buk. a.jgCA

Shb says:1 * 1 suffered wish eczonaa }y>4 y&JgflB
for seven years And to tny great -X
delight Zaui-liuk has cured me.
Tho disease started on my breast,
and spread until it extended over ^t>
my bat*. Tho itching and bum- /^Vn »
ing—especially when the Effected ’Zü'rzÈI «-ig^^r%>g£laÉft
parts were warm—waa terrible ; and
yet when thoeruntion was ecratched Skj S /fL'il aL^NX1
or rubbed, it turned to bad sorea y / *
and caused great pain. I went to a y ' ^
doctor ana tried various pre- • yj _^r7 ^
scriptions, but seemed to get no ben-
efit, so tried another doctor. Again I get no relief, co tried o thi^d 
and then a fourth.

• 44 Seven years is a long time to sufTcr, and I bad gob used to the 
thought that I never would bo cured, when I saw û report in tho Family 
Herald, telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in cases of skin disease.

“ I bought Borao Zam-Buk, and from tho use of the very tiret box I sew 
it waa going to do me good. I persevered «with it, and the imprerremant 
it worked m my condition was really wonderful.

44 It eased the irritation, stopped the pain, and tho sores began io dry 
up and disappear. In short, I found Zam-Buk all that was claimed for it 
and within a very short time it worked a complete cure in my case.

41 Since that time I have recommended it for several other cases, and 
in each it has proved its wonderful merit.

Whs* Zam-Buk Cares 
Zn^-RtOc cures Ecaema, Ulcere, Mood Poison. Piles. Cold 

Chapped Hands. Scalp Son*. Bad Leg. Fostering,
Children h Eruptions, Cut*, Bruises, Scalds and Burns.
All druggists and stores sell at 50c box or post free for price 
from Zam-Buk Co-.Toronio. Refuse worthless substitutes.

j EcugZii, end which l>n.« ocv?» 
■- Î:.î a borne tho ni^natoro of. 
has been mode under hi ; per- 
1 rvi:‘o:> since its in:;n:< 
iv ifj e::c todccc-ix'c yonin 
sc: i <6«T::st-as-go<>([ ” are but 
U and cntla:i?7vr tho bvaZfh oi 
perivneo against jLxpcrLnanU

'jBîs i:
in i. c io:

Au Comi ;erf 
Experiments 
Azilants and CldZdrcu- "Ir was Egypt's good fortune..'* Hays 

•t journal, “to he given such an 
'-plient Br'tYh rgent as Lord Kir
zner. a rnn cf whom we were 
.1 d an:l whom we sv.ppcsed ro be 
r"° "(1 r-'-c«*rvntive.” 
rbis le^yf a*'-»irs. however, ro 

«» (ifWrtivr. for the article 
's. c:i ta rdnvf f'rt ’vs Trrrls’Vn 

v' e--enrs t'o h° te» zonerons
' ' 1 re T.’-— v* 0-1^ rf t*’'' T'-—-x*:_nN_:

---- -- 7 > 1 .1,0-^ tSr. TJhnrnJe **
’ r ' *" t — t etp‘-t fb**f **'f
ro„ . Vn- * -* th-' rf‘!t’,r,o

CASTOR IAWhat
Terrafor Castor Oil, Parc* 

L:;^ fc'ymps. It L> pleasstnt. it 
, M irphluo ror other Nureotic 

■ rji:a:-.:::icc. It destroys "Worms 
For more than thirty years ifc 

c* f*. r ti:a relief cf Constipation, 
-, all Teething Troubles and 
es the Stomach and fioweffe, 
ving healthy and natural sleep. 
--The -.Mother’s Friend.

GmumE CASTORlA always
‘acc cf liie in.cdgn poo-

Signature of
tnrcEi; — ------- nr cn, .

SHE SITS.
v>-v York. — Mif.x Mirian Henr'ane. 
ie-I ;:i XTv.’evîlîe “The Great 
' rich a Ecaiifv" -ay3 rip’s going ro 

ii?e the parr'cv'xr dickens with 
f Hammevstein family." 
n i rivate life the is Mrs. Abraham
—-r-c-.v-v d^r-in-laxv c' the

Send this coui
name of this pa penCMi’T,
lc stamp (to

;ut-h t! U Robs sea I tv* 
and. near which he iï. 
is wir.rer tiuarters la;

Ma)-.
All summer — v/inter, down thrr 

— Stott’s parly awaited the ccrr.n 
tV November — cf summer — who 
the jcuraey over "cn and snow wa 
begun; through the mes* fearfv. 
storms that rage snyv/hcre cn eirt. 
the explorers vont. Ii they followe 
the swp’u e planned 'ey Capt. Scr‘: 
he with four picked n:en, l^Ct tin 
arty ft tile beginning of Dev.->irbt. 
•or the last nrd dash for the poplc 
hoping to rearii it Dec. 25, which cor
responds to tiie northern June 25 
when the sun la.sta the longest an. 
it is the wannest.

With f'tr.e he ascended the hvgr 
Peardrrore g’r.cvr. going up 10,00 
ter* t above pea level, where ere vice? 
thousands of '>et deep yawned foi 
the itarepid exp’orers. With dc? 
?’cds and n-Crr sledges the five crept 
along, ten mi-les a day, at best.

Scent's last ward when he r-.Y 
“geedhv” to the world rt Port Lvtrle. 
ton. New Zcair.nd, was: “I’l- ca:

[’omnto.aadM-Mur do receive free trial box.

The Kind Yea Hâve Always Boaght
■p In Use Fov Over 30 Years
•f __________ THE CENTAUR rOMPAUT. TT VURRAY STRggT. HEW YCWK CHIT.___________________ EVERY home needs it «

HOTELO k\

’<rw\
DVitit

ewca
McCall

ABRAMAM HAMMERSTEIX
pressario. The other day she ap- 
.red :n court and asked for three 
rn:nts against her husband, 
•rg.ng bigamy, non-suppert and at- 
"ited murder.

Mrs. Hammerstcin explained her 
Taest fer the <• trempted murder 
riant by saying that she was forced 
d marriage at the point of a gun.

« i mv fri'.nds.

) UomiectionV Ci

^lENO

IRE YOU A MAN?bons 4j verv

’Me Li!:e n f-'enUcTnan11 
("ode; He Tells 

Vronian Bo.i.slfullj.©RIA QRFE CVnngo. — “.-ire you a MW?" r~':- 
Attornev Erbstoln cf Harry Gil- 

're. de honni re automobile silesman, 
*ness in the Morrow murder caae. 
"ore hung his head. “Thafs all," 

nniered the accusing lower.
\ fexv minute I'^forn. G îmcre ha*1 
d cf an "affair" with his former 

"*dlrdy. M»-s. Rena R. Morrow, pro- 
nrnt clubwoman, outhor. end who 
rVrged with the r' h#*r

' hrshand. Ho had iT^’dTiKVne’v 
1 frr*ikly. oven bo^Fpr-’v. rnflc^t- 

t'’rt wife of Dr. Morrow, the 
— f-’vnntor.
•■'«'Iirr-e r’,,,*ed to umVjlire

Fiedi Prop
cirr non.:) ihi xoszt

OURS Christmas dinner in 1911 at the pol''!" 
The dinner wV! Le erten on the 
several thoman* feet cf ice that lie- 
over the pole. The dinner might well 
he fmrgined fre-m Sir Ernest Shrckle- 
tonV f*ese-rr?‘on cf his Christmas din
ner 111 m-IIcs from the pole two years 
ago.

“We rat around the cooker,” hr 
wrc*o, “waiting for our food, a thin 
hc-s-h — a E'tew cf everything avail 
ntVp except Ieatfhcr; when it wnr- 
’adled out we turned our hacks en {•
nd ««an rfvked his pan. Th*»f

we d'tf"" In f*•—n cf the pans therr 
I was rS-s;blr a î'*‘!e mere hcorh t*'n- 

n Cuwrthers, and ex-erybedv wante- 
' the no=t. Then a T ttle weak ten rn 
1 ° h‘sAr‘f f'n"*’ied tho rrea*!. How w 
ithh’ed pi t*»e biscuit to make it law 

i 1 anger! Y.'hen rne ('rc-^e-I n cruml 
hçre x-ne a pm-«b'e fer ft "

CAPT. EOALD A.MNDSE.N
Tbev irry have rc.?rreny at the-- 

'IhrlFf’on dinner. Cert. n^pJd Amund 
"en. ArcfV» hero, is Jrrfll-ng a hra1» 
*'?nd of Ncr^-ec nns into the /ntar-’
* «. L»at Ma)\Amundern s^Bcd Intf 
Thales bay ctvV’.e r'^m. Dr. Nan 

'-'in"s vespeJ. pad stprf,ri this fi’1 e- - 
" is hurt, for the po:v*»er«t extr^yf* 
ef the gtcAie. An AMr*”"an expedit e 

—.der Cart Douglas Mawsnn. 1# ale< 
rn the Anfrrctle. but its c*'--’ceF c 
'"'ittinr to the pole arc slimmer thL. 
s'' r/hnrr*.
If eifiher Fortt cr /mnndren Is a 

,%e pole today, he won't have rn*. 
•free to waste, fer the decdly winte 
*>f the >•*?»retie will hozin ir n mont" 
or so. and then ”1 living he"**r er* 
*et ont. rnd cor’d not live until . 
recnlng could arrive.

After observations have been me#* 
♦he party will have to fall bock Int- 
-heir sleds and drive like fury to gc 
back to their Luce of supplies, wher 
they wHl finy until next autumn 
when the tr.p to civilization will coi

'innei umb.
or <

I Chnese, Bak
TlJ, Blit cr a:iu

hetrr
o. vv. c DL 'R in hBmU

n who he said

r* W. Rowce

ffl Jr A family x|| 
f flour that has 
given satisfaction 

for over 60 years-

hat h'

new
flake
Open a package 
and see It. Then 
prepare some for

| I breakfast and you 
will vote Tlllson’s 
the most delicious 
oats you’ve ever 
tasted.

Pan - Dried 
A food—not a fad 
Coo) «n IS Minutes

Two elz* ilc. and 2Sc. Each 25c.
Packnr contains a Handsome piece cf
Lngliah Semi - Pncrolnln Tableware.

Canadian Cereal and
Milling Co., Limited
Toronto,; 7 Ontario

F. Schmitt of th-

Iiieeause
Canadian Cereal & Milling 

Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
awful

ciAMS unz°x crtpD
Trm. — Siam Is oue of the fr-r 
intries which beast of a corps oi 

'iren prilre The members of thi> 
Tiazcn Guard are all old and ug y 
cy wear uniforms, though they art 
t armed Thru* thief duty la tc 
t as gar*» keepers of the inner, vi 
-'mea's. Palace at Bangkok.
They fc ow any.stranger who #\i 
-s the falare. pad remain with hin 
til he takes Ms departure. Tb*t 
* that there Is no mischief made 
l that no one make» love to th« 

yel wives an<f concubines Men wuv 
ive business Inside the polar* — 
•ctors. architects, cernenters. cler
ic light f'ttera, etr^ miter the psfar* 
edy. but ere slwsre arcompem'w4 

y some of the Amaxpn Guard. The 
ils ce has some dlfleelty 1» monlrfng 
tese guards, as ±e work fp land end 
he pay poor, end tbs qualification — 
ncompllmentery.

ROYALThen we-ll koow If there's « Rrltl»' 
or Koiwe*!an fl«3 flut'.cr.ug ca L: 
botte™ of this sphere.

AUTOCRATIC PBHOCU.ICT 
'.eslrailei Leber Part, Takes a HIci 

Sued.
Melbourne. Australis. — The Label 

conference here will propose anpow- 
enng tho parliamentary Labor pert 
Wlih the ngi# to rnesU member* u 
Parllsssoat wno have bbes nnts-lUu 
to their pledges.

LsSerttee ere also anxious t» aaaarr 
» statute ta euiemaUeaHy ensagTas

BAKING
Âbao/uémly Pure

The only Baking Powder mede 
f rom R oyn IG ra pe Cream ofTartarIf old ago were emitted

'n this reentry unewould be
ULciy le apply lor theta. who socatu as

r-t

■t-ovUf.y r

«flJr r ~ ; <y
.1, w » >rs

' -W.#-
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ÎOÏ Vear-
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*2F3™a£J3a§BStGaat\ Wiailla
L JUtr—in*.

Bs prepared fcr emergencies. No1 ^ 
ether liniment so effective,no other has ^ 

cuch a record. Sold by dealers everywhere.
^£c and 50c Pottles. •

S, JOHNSON a*. CO-. Boston, Mass.

ma

titiUtiH BtALfcKd

Curiosity Prompted
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour

THEY were curious to see exactly what re
sults would be produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade 'portions of the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR.

THEY were curious to 
know whether an 

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour.
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It’s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOUR.

REMINDER: On account of the extra strength 
■ and extra quality of PURITY FLOUR it is 
necessary, for best pastry- results, to add more 

shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add mote water when mak
ing bread. ' >
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right now

PUR8TV
Ftoua

“ More bread and better bread ”

REWARD.
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm s
l

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box 4

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto,

Given under our hand this day.

ZAM-BUK. »

m
I f

ft

Soc’rty People By Art Defiling link* 
Good Money 011 (!:< Side

And Many Make Their 
Living By It.

Although there are many dealers In 
yrt treasures and antiquities who are 
•entpulouslv honest and have never 
ntent'onallv sold an cVect which 
-van not exactly what they described 
t to be — and who to-day, in quite a 
anmV.er of rases, arc prepared to give 
16 per cent, profit upon the return cf 
3'>c?t every article they have sold 
during the last ten years, so greatly 
has the value of these increased w:th- 
n that period — it is a fact that there 
are many ->thers who, taking ad~ 
van?: ge of the modern craze for col
lecting, resisrt to all sorts cf dodges 
in order to impose upon the ignorant 

For instance, in Great Britain, it 
:s quite a common trick for dealers 
to distribute part of their stock lr 
r rm ho us es and cottages, in the hope 
ist enthusiastic strangers will as

sume that -hey have been there for 
aerations After thus stocking :: 

•ottage the dealer casually mentions 
) eus to re-s that he has Lee a toll 
- a certain cottager who has some 
xry gcctl antique “stuff,” and tha:

hiniLoif uns had no time to verifj 
-c report. Of course, the address is 
rc'ur.tly asked for by the enthusiastic 
o:lector, wno is thus icd to purchase 
tctKÎs which ho might not otherwise 
...a:, of buying.

A11 Ingenious Method.
This is : sorhewha* common am. 

airiy wcll-imown tr.ck, and the ccn- 
equence i;- that some dealers hav- 
i t upon more ingenious method 
hey arrange with seme well-known 

nan or wo.nan in “society," who is 
urnisliing u new house, to decorate 
t with fin-.? furniture, picture, i.nd 
rints, supplied free on the undcr- 
tand.ng th-tt should a visitor admire 
ay of Lhe.n they arc to bo sold if 
cssible, and that a handsome cc ol

dies ion will* be given on the trrns- 
ction. “There are certainly in so
oty, 9 many who add to then 
.minished incomes by either selling 
veriis of art themselves or acting as 
gents for coalers.
“A weil-lino.vn conno’sseur, when 

ecently visiting a Duchess, had the 
allowing ex perience: —
“The ladv was delighted to see him; 

he particularly wished for his advice 
id assistance. ‘Algy has run terribly 
:to debt: Ue may have to resign his 
omriissicu in the Guards. I cannot 
;k his father for money, as lie is 
adiy hit by the depression in igri- 
ulturc. You know ail the rich 
xmericans md Idle value of fine fur- 
v'ture; couVl you possibly help me to 
ol that magnificent Louis Sein 
vcce? It x\Vs given to a former Dukt 
v the Emperor of ltussia. and it was 

.'ways said * to be worth many 
''^r-anils of pounds.* The visitor 
coked at the bit of furniture — it was 
:ie he had seen at the shop of a 
elebrated coaler, who had had it for 
ears on hit; hands and hail resorts 
a this device to try to get rid of it."

SEAT CANVASSERS
Xaroleon, and George Washington 

and Many More Great Men Were 
Successful Books Agents

In Their Youth. ___ __

Books. — Well-known firm of Lon
don publishers require the services of 
country gentlemen to act as agent-:. 
Liberal commission. Districts appor
tioned. Hunting and shoo-ting men 
preferred. Members of good families, 
younger sons who have been at the 
'Varsities or public schools, will find 
this a first-class opening. Apply, etc.

When the above appeared in the ad 
vertisement columns of the English 
papers recently, no doubt many people 
who read it would ask themselves 
what tilings were coming to.

Country gentlemen taking to book- 
canvassing l

Certainly it reads revolutionary, 
even in these days of trading "nobility 
and gentry."

But greater men than country 
squires have, before now, been en
gaged in canvassing nooks.

Napoleon Bonaparte, Emperor of 
the French, the world's greatest mili
tary genius, was once a book-can
vasser.

The future conqueror, while yet a 
lieutenant, end with nothing to live 
on but his %canty pay, undertook to 
“pmfli" for Messrs. Boulanger and 
Co., the Paris publishers, a work call
ed “The History of the (French) Re
volution." And apparently he liked 
the work — with its emoluments — 
for after a short trial he applied to to 
given the sole agency for the Depart
ment of La Vendée. He had, how
ever, to be content with a restricted 
district in suburban Paris. With what 
zeal he “worked" this may be seen 
to-<lny at the Louvre .where there is 
exhibited his canvasser's outfit, to
gether with the long list of : ubscrib- 
ers* names which his industry se-

Almost at the same time, in a dif
ferent part cf the world, another 
future ruler was partly earning his 
bread as a book agent. This was none 
other than George Washington. 
“Father" of the United States. The 
particular book that Washington can
vassed bore the somewhat lengthy 
title of “The London of Stoke-on- 
Trent Square. American Savage; How 
He May lie Timed by the Weapons 
of Civilization.^

To “get off" such a mouthful as 
this would surely require more than 
average ability and persuasiveness, 
and if, as he. recorded, Washington’s 
sales were eminently satisfactory, 
small wonder that in late- life he ac
complished so much greater things.

VhJTc C«ir mmen Rave Risen In 
Cii.'ncve Revolt Women Hgve 

I)rKmined to .Vstri 
Themselves 'loo.

While Ch'namen have risen in ré
cit against the Manchu dynasty, ihi.-ii 
vomcn-fclk — at any rate some cl 
hem — ha*, e corse to the conclusion 
hat the tin 0 has arrived when they 
•hc'-Vd mak:- a strong protest against 
he custom .vliich forces a girl to he 
et rothed t> a boy in her infancy and 
Itirrotely marry him, although tii-y 
•ay be scarcely acquainted with one 
•lother and have nothing in common. 
4ch is the determination of Chinese 

. omen to tv/imp out this custom that 
une years ago nine Cantonese ma!d- 
i? drowned themselves together one 
ight in tir» Pen * River rather than 
ccept the lot oL wife under these 
auditions.
"In threu districts in Central 

'uangtung, where a girl can always 
et work at silk-winding, thousand? 
f girls hav*- formed themselves in:c 
ntl-roatrimonial associations, »tli 
•embers of which refuse to live with 
he husband more than the custam- 
ry *hrec days.
“Then they take advantage cf the*: 

-gal right tv visit inoihcr, and never 
-turn, sav . n/i..:;. days or ntier 

term of •"ears. If the parent-* at-
rppt ID r< ___  me 1 uaaway 1. ride to

■'V husband she drowns lnrsclf or 
kes opium; so parents and magn
ates have had to let the girls have 
loir way. By presenting herself in 
< r husband's home on certain > /tr.5 - 
a! days the brido keeps her wifely 
• itus."
Dr. Ross also mentions a verv 

tirions practice observed between 
msbands and wives in certain «lis- 
\cta of China. Etiquette, It appears, 
orhids husband and wife to be sven 
.Iking together. Thus, a young man 
ml his wife meet in an empty lane 
r.d. supposing themselves unob- 
xrved, he asks her for tiie key of the 
arden gate.
She throws it on the ground with- 
it looking at him, and, once indu? 
Acs him soundly for speaking to her 

public.
‘Suppose,** she says, "somecne had 
:n 112 V*

“Sllw Greyhounds/*
The King's messengers are termed 

‘Silver Greyhounds." because ^helt 
vdge of office consists of a stivi-r 

• ♦yhpead surmounted by an hn- 
efla] crown attached to a red ribbon. 

• >e badge is always carried Vy a 
; lag's messenger, and In the time* 

>ar becomes part of his passport 
country to another. The 

rj c* m King’s messenger range* 
i'.i ‘s ; 5 ) to $2000 a year. King s 

l^eni tt ‘might bs mentioned, 
ir'.y always Anr.y men, who 

,e their regiments to undertake 
jie business of carrying the King’s 
official messages to all paru ol 
Europe. ------------ -------- -------------

Some A1 tonsilimr Fuels Al»*>nt tha 
Poisons We Aro Always Eating 

In Our Food»- Hi en Suit 
Will Kill You.

When the doctor tcld me he v*.*i3 
I prescribing prussic acid for the pain 
in my stomach. I said I would rather 

! keep the pain than take such a poison.
“You need not have the slightest 

fear.” he assured me. “Why. you ont 
poisons every day. When the Chinese 
want to commit suicide, one of their
favourite plans is tq take hr.’f a cup
of salt.’

“Common salt?"
“Ye/'. f.n large quantities common 

salt ** 0 v:o!ent irritant. It sets up 
sevp*’; itelammatlon of the stomach, 
anfi ...Mis as surely as arsenic.

“So.petre, that colours bacon and 
corned beef an attractive red, 1s :i 
powerful poison One ounce has kill
ed a person in three hours. Many 
people have been poisoned by this 
salt.

“Yon must know that your pudding 
j and the icing of your wedding-cake 
are incomplete unless flavoured with 
bitter almonds. I am not sure how 
many bitter almonds it takes to kill 
•1 man. but they contain .a good deal 
of til.y prussic acid that you object 
to.

“Oxalic acid, with wlvrh foolish 
people so often commit suicide, is the 
suit which gives rliubnrh and sorrel 
their pelesant flavour. It is :• violently 
Irritant and dreadfully pairful poison

“Need I tell yen that caffe-in, the 
exhilarating principle of coffee and 
tea. is a poison?

“In nearly ail our condiments we 
eat poison. The oils of nutmeg, "cloves, 
tiack perper. cinnamon, ?" npermint, 
carra r ay, horse radish, tin me. etc., 
Mi- ail poisonous in larg > doses.

ENOUGH SAID
A ncted lawyer had a case in which, 

among other things, lie wished to 
prove that his client had no money, 
and to that end he cross-questioned 
one of the ppponent’s witnesses a& 
follows: —

"You asked my client for money, 
did you not?"

“Well—yea sir"
“Answer promptly, sir! Let us hav* 

no hesitation. You asked him .or 
money Now, what was his answer

"1 don’t know as I can toil."
"Byt surely you remember?"
“Yes. sir."
“Then out with it! What was hU 

Î answer?"
“I d rather not tell."
"Ho. ho? You are on that tack. ar< 

you? You won't tell?"
“I would f’ther not, sir."
“But yon must: and if you do no’ 

answer my question promptly tar 
truthfully I shall call upon the Court 
to '"'•"’’iH you for contempt."

“Well, sir. If I must tell tales out 
of school, here you have It. I aske 
him yesterday if he could lend m« 
half a dollar, and he told me h< 
couldn’t *

“And you believed him, did j. • 
cotr

“Yes. sir, for he said you l act r >w 
him’ of every cent of Va 
money, and if he didn’t 
yo- - hands pretty soon his wire pa..
little ones would soon come to------**

wlL vo, a*r. Ytu um kuii
(«OW.-U». ______ ______

- 1 1 fi1 »

Make it a point to buy I
original ba^s or barrels

■ it V

1/iVVJ
; - a

"I I / f j J V èj ;

Make it a point to look for 
this Trade-Ms?k. on every ba» Ü 
and barrel you buy__________ K, j

<$moo/ts-

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 

• tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee.. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

Estabrooks’
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST*

Coffer
CRUSHED """S

IN SEALED TINS

A good combination is 
Estabrooks* ColTcc for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

THE ADVOCATE 10 .. 1 uii.i
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SPECIAL W

D.tes and Holts A'onj 
I. C. R. .System

th:

'"lie Farming

! ! J

ELECTIONS

About the Enforcement of the Canada' 
Temperance Act and Old Home We 3k i

The Ealnwte aid tlis Koiels.

j )p«ikv stra 10Ü 
etial Tr.iin will star, it-1 ••*»' of-j 

!v* Intercolonial R nl'v.i\ i ; X *w I 
ranewi k um’er Un imp us 1 f, 

!.e provincial »_o

(Chatham World)
The permanent boarders at Hotel 

Mivamiciii, Newcastle, were. on 
Wednesday, invihed that the house 
would c,0'-.e Friday night. The 
proprietor doesn't consider it sen
sible to continue to try to <lo j 
business in a town, tlia* mitlmri/es 
tlio seizure and destruction of ins 
good4. He in;gnt as well be at 
the mercy of a band of wil l 
Indians, with ecalping kniv< s m 
hand, as at me merry of the New

all of them, are 
faced in - rder t > 
achi-ve the idv.il' 
and dis: ii teres ted journalism.

1 L.(w ti.iV' the V'u^M i:*nasuie *lf

necessary to 1>> I 
vna »!e tnem tO | 
or tiler- inspired j

o the Ht«rd.'»rd set hv the ltd,
E oT Giv\ ? What, would he tl:e 
•piiiiun of that stains min if •** 

5 .ni I «eah/.e tin- surdi . mi-e-ahi. 
vi j laa'1v^-> motives from whence 
sticli adv ce emanates ai that, wnieh 
nus fi.l'i.i the columns if tin 
World for toe weef-. sin«-e »mii 
lust civic eiëciion'f The summing 
«P ef.a’l tiie contemptible plea** i- 

eontaiiwd in the tin ntt.rifu c out
Those Who Are in the Fizld For | castle authorities Let the tjnm-1 Saanda/ las

The Local Elections to 
Held June 2Dth

. I
GOVERNMENT

• irnient o 1 F i- 
, June 21st. th e in Fredericton 

fhe “Better Fa mmg .Special’’
• I be composed of -even îirs; ; Northumberland— Ho 
ree baggage l«ts -kui* Morrisav, II. P. P; D P

« ith exhibits and «pecuy.ents of Lathi(u- M p p ; . p, Ai'.ain,
fuming piodacts ehietiy from the ; y p p j0|ln p ,jts 
McDonald College Farm near j '
Montreal, supplemented by a nu .1 j 
lier of native exhibits from Nov 
Brunswick, including apple* 01:d | 
other fruits, as well as grain*, err. j 
There will be two first civs* j

Gloucester—a. J. H. Stuart, 
lathursl: J. Banned Hartley,

I Bathurst Village: A. J Witzeli, i 
Tin aidie: Marti.. Uobv.-haud, Ship 
pegan. '

Le* ir:
hawk brigade rutei to the travel- man =iiU*cri:.* a dollar or write a 

! liner ,,,,1,1,1.. We shall, if th , fool- 'eller ,,r 0 ' anvihiii,/ at all t.. pm 
i islf verson who seems to he !.. 1,1 ,'e lms p-oposed c lehrai.m 
I Charge-It the Town Hull' coïitinu*1 tuUut tin, «uaranu-.

. » 1 *1 spetlKs the hill,, ut Mie W oil.!.I to luivc ins wav, s *011 hive tin; v . . ., - ... 1 >'»w j isr, us consider t-*r a moment
Chatham hotels closed also L " ‘ what the terms of this guarantee

Mc- I », M,U, lur °"! Ho!"e I muai ne:-Fus-, the Touraine
Week: What is .he useot trying! „„ ........ ..diniet g u,„.
to «1 . anything t.o b iom the town tec’ion of tins guarantee ‘•♦•'•lu-.e 
*vh^n any nv.-die in vliiie nniy | the E btor is a -tuck -ho'ver; so* 
c.-nis * t.ht* closing of i*s hotels at, Cjndl., all the “good cilizenv.—so

/

JjLLLLL
Try Tea This Way
Here is a uew, safe way to discover a full
er richness of tea flavor. Your dealer can 
now sell you a package backed by this as
surance :

Should you not like the flavor well 
enough to be more than pleased with 
your discoveryreturn the broken 
package and get your money back.

Make the Kino Cole test to-day. The 
40c. grade will be especially appreciated.

-a ■*

Try McKay's,
i\

Made in Chatham, X. 
from Pure Cream."

B i

7

—Wholesale- NOTICE
of the Town

any tini,-? Ii Aid. Neal, and Ii ; -* ! <•.,! lo.i hy the World—who Iw-'-
■ iin*as<iiinnee bad to leave the country by reason

coaches for the lecturing st ilt ui:d | 
assistants; 0113 sleeping car ' and j 
one dining car.

The Intercolonial Railway has 
arranged for the issue of return 
excursion tickets at single fare 
from all stations to the nearest 
point where the demonstration 
ear wi'il stop.

On leaving the Prov ince of New 
Brunswick at Gatnpbellton. tin 
train will pass under tiie jimsdie- 
tion anti control of the provincial 
government of the Province ol 
Quebec.

The dates and hours over tin 
Interco'onial system and wliici 
intending visitors to the cats aim 
lectures should preset ve, arc pub 
]i«hea as follows for the conveni
ence of farmers and those inter
ested.

FRIDAY, JL’NK 
leaves Fredericton on 
Eastern Division of 
h nial and halts for

21—Trail' 
th, Canada 
the Interco- 
lectures at

Kings— Hon. J. A. Murray, 
.11. V. P.; Geo. B cones, M. P. P.: 
11. V. Dickson of Jubilee.

Kent—Hon. Dr. Landry, Dr. 
T. J. Bouiquo and Col. John 
Sheridan, the prevent members.

Alb-rt—W. 11. Dickson, M. P. P: 
de c D. Prescott, M. P, P; 

Moncton—Dr. O. B. Price, 
tbivleton—Hun. J. K. Fieni iung 

\i. P. P.: Donald Munroe, M t*. P., 
Levcritt White of Gt r.tl'eville. 

Westmorland —O. M. Me nsen.

Fo Picnics,
Pit-ties and Socia s

To the Hate pay 
Newcastle:

I lion*

to pro. „.-t the town I nan tile pig- cl •ncariy-lorgutteii1 couiiiniii.eiiis,'; 
headed and iinprautieable person | must be recalled to enj iv ‘ • lid ) 
who is riiiming thimrs a 1,resent., i II m.e Week-' and p'issihl. Iia.'e I 
létal1 preparations f r Old Home'their passage-money provided hy 
Week celebiatio.. be dropped at j the tow 
one.. What is the use of trying 
to do anything to attract people 
here when, with n leer and a gi in. 
the Glniii'inun of ti e Police Coiu-j"'1^ 
mil tee may carry out his threat to 
raid the hotels and put them on*.

Phone 153 Chatham

ot business. Let nil preparations 
he suspended till tlu sensible 
inetiibfrs of the Town Gouncil 

^guarantee to protect business man.

-yr. M. 

Clarke,

I et no man subscribe a dollar or I 
write a letter or do anything at 
all 11 promote the proposed ecle- 1 

1 oration without this guarantee. I

Shed isc' XV. F. Humphrey. Monc
ton: P. U. Mahoney, Melrose; F. B.
Black, Sackvillv.

Madawaska—Charles G 
P P : Max D. G01 mier.

Charlotte—Hon. Geo. J 
Hon. W C. H. Grin.mer, Dr !
Taylor of bit. George, and Scott I 
Gupiil of Gr&ndmaiian—‘.lie four | 
old members. ,

ltestigoiiche—David Stuart and the cpiestion—"\\ hat maggot 
Arthur Culligun.

St. John City—J hn E. Wi'son. 
Durham, Cross Creek, and Boies- jj p. R; G. B. Lockhart, Ex-M. P 
luwn- P.: Philip Grannan, L. P. 1). Tiller.SATURDAY, JUNE 22-At St /)lm County-J. B. M 
Doaktown Ircm 9 to 11.30 a. 111.. Bdxter ;(l p p. Warden T. B. 
at Blackvilie from 13.00 to 15.00; Qalsen
at Newcastle from Id 00 to VS.00 York__Hon. H. F. Ml Le id, J.
mid at Chatham from 1U.30 to 22 K plnaer, John Young, Dr. O. E. 
c emck. Morehousê—the old members.

MONDAY, JUNE 24 - At Queen*—H. W. vVoods, M. P. P,
•Sackville from 9 n. in. to ll.î$0 a. ^ ^ Slipp. M. P. P. 
in.; Memidiueook 18.30 to 10.00; v. ,
and at Mt nuton irons 19 o’clock to OPPOS* 11
22 o’clock. I Kings—Dr. Geo. N. Pearson

TUESDAY, JUNE 25 — At Sus*#*; S. H. Flew well mg. Hiuup- 
Salisbury from 9 80 a. in to 11.80 ton: auc W. XV. XX^tmore. Clifton 
i. m.; at PelilCt) iiac from 18.80 to Moncton—Mayor Frank C.
.lb.00, and Sussex from 19.00 to RoOinson—an advocate of the

Single lax.
Cl rlet3u—G. XXT. Uphain, M. P. 

P. C. L. Smith, Ex-M. P. P., 
Frank it. Shaw.

Restigouche—Hon. C. H. La- 
Bilk is, M. P. P.; A. E. U. Me- 
Ken/. I e.

XYestmorlaivj—A. B. Copp. 3i. 
W P.; C M. Léger. M. P. P; Coon. 
1. N. Killatn, Salisbury; F~ed

thirdly, uli the refine 
li' W in fmce miHt he »•-* 

whiskey inns' be a!- 
1 >wed on every bifi of fare and tu 

fnnetion; ami lastly, no 
‘goo IV a list bu seiz-m or Ui;->trov- 

! ed by Scott Acu . tfieiais. Unless 
. nil ihewe e inditiori- are guara.ve_-u 
j by the Tjwn Council tie XVorld 
wlh pieu-'.n its jehttii, declare the 

I boycott, an 1 defeat the intention 
■of our chiz-ns to celebrate the ! 
ho.ne coming of our own people | 

4'XVi 11 our Town Council stun i 
for such buil dozing tact.c ( "A'ill
it cuii't.n.e the repeated and ^con- 
tvmpttble durs upon several mem* 
lier^ <>f its executive?

XV’i.l it succumb to the manif 
special plea, to ^ay nothing ot the 
most aggravated bad form, of 

j singling out one Alderman by 
I name in order to throw upon him

Teniers

( Chatham. C’onmievci x\ )

T . The Editor of The G immerci, l

Dear Sir:—One of a group of 
Citizens on Saturday night asked 

'What maggot has 
Stewart got in his brain that 
denounces the town council and 
boycotts the Old-Home Week ns

1.00.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26—At 
"N m ton from U a. in. to 11 30 a. 
i' ; and Hampton from 13.U0 to 
1 . .10.

1HURSDAY, JUNE 27 — At 
Harcourt frein 13.00 to 15 30: 
i.i Rogeraville from 16 30 to 18.30; 
and at Barnaby Rivet from 10.00 
to 22.00.

FRIDAY, JUNE 23- -At Bath-, Magee. I’on Elgin.
urst from 0 a. in. to 11.30 a. in.; «I 

-sli’s Creek troni 13.00 to 15.00; 
M Charlo from 16.00 to 1S.30.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20 — At 
P aihocaie Junction from 0.00 to 
11.30 ; and at Campbell ton from 
18 ,0 to 16.30.

HO MORE C ..10.1 OIL
r

Mrs. Iffie Russell, Granum, 
Alta., says: “I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets in place of castor oil 
and now it is no more oil. I 
could not do without the Tablets: 
they are wonderful. Whenever 
baby ia feverish I give him the 
Table's and the fever soou dis- 
app us. I always keep them in 
the Mouse |nd recommend them to 

1, i rude." Baby’s Own Tablets 
do i. it grip. They are easy to 
take" »ud absolutely safe. They 
are ► • <1 by medicine dealert or by 
mail .. 25 cents a box a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co„ 
Brts.i.til e. Ont.

Kent—O. J. Lclllane, C'.iffr rd 
Atkins.,n and ltohichand.

Albert—Dr. John T. Lewis. XV 
J. Carinvurh, Riverai ii

Gloucester—J. 1’. Byrne. M. V P. 
P. J. Yeniot, Ex-M. P., S. It. Lager, 
Joseph 1 Hagarde.

St. John City—W. E. Foster, 
F. J. G. Knowlton, J. W. Kier- 
stead, XV. J. Malienr-y.

F'v <'o«in County—A.E. Beutley, 
M. P: P.; Amador Anderson.

C-'.ariutte—Geo. M Byron, Dan 
G Ini T, Jr., Hairy McAllister, H. 
vV. Mann.

Qiiteni—Q. H. King, I. W. Cars 
peiner.

fusai to obt-y the dictates of the 
World?

he Joes in the “World” today?” , “TV own par-ieular vi„w, and I 
„„ ,, t fttney it l* tiie uuiuio.-i ot iiviiiiy all1 lio answer «riven was 44Well 11 , . . J^ , I of our citizens except iliose who reap
cant give you the naive °f t-he j |),e whisky harvest, is that the Town 
giub in Stewarcs grey-matter,|Gouhcil w,i) realize tliao they would

lay theroselven open to ridicule and. 
censure, to tay notlr n^ ot their lejja

but- the head of the aniuwnl is 
“Touraine” and the tail4 Snowball
This appear* to be a complete ! "T.”" ’ *7 ........ *1 - ^ uf the by » ny tinkt ring, tamperinganswer, and an explanation 
XX’orld’s attitude upon all ijnew- 
lionsrf temperance and mrrality 
ever since the Editor betaine a 
stock-holder i.i tiie hotel Touraine.
The defeat of the combination, 
whieii under ti.e guise of a tem
perance council, controlled the 
destinies of the town last 
Ins accentuated Mr. BtewarVa.^,^,, 
antagonism and so we have the i . ,

or t*mpoii;iog in the way suggested 
by the World. Aheady public 
opinion lias set strongly ni approval ot 
the improved conditions inaugurated 
by the present council, and a- an 
illustration 1 may quote the ex. 
P'rlence of one of cur Chatham 

yeR^-! dealers in dry goods. Fis itcry sa 
this;—One Saturda)

r . . . ., ... i night, teceutlv. a man who owed himresult in an apneal to the public, , ; ,
to assist in putting the law of the * couPle A d-"*n c"me a"° 
land at délia,.ce and allow Mr. «odered him a five dollar bill to pay 
Stewarts hotel and all the divts [dm suut and afterwards expended * 
and dens to sell whiskey with • dollar or two in further pmcha-es 
hvpuyity. It is hardly enneeiv-1 lie then volunteered the inform*tion 
able that a person of Mr. Stewart s| that if Lhe hotel barn, 9«loons or 
natural ability and uttaininen'e 
could stooc so low as to advocate 
through the medium of the paper 
lie controls a de*iberate perversion

Premier Flemming 
At Campbellton

Premier Flemming addressed a 
large audia ice a*i Campbell too last 
night on tl e political issues ot the
day.

r.f Earl

and villation of the law of the 
land.

* Listen to the opinion 
(Jrey as voiced 
Press dinner in 
weeks ago.—

dives hid been allowed to open 'on 
Saturday niglik« as had been per 
milled hy tlin late council, he would 
iiavt- spent every cent of hi» week’s 
wages foi vhiskoy and the merchant 
xvouUi have to do without his just 

at the Annual jdue-*. This is not a fancy sketch, it 
London a few | was told me by the merchant, whote 

advertisement appears in the World;
1 he press is not only the purvey-1 rAt|,cr HQ anomalous coiditioa when 

•or of news: ,t is the ever vigilant' ,, HQll ztd_ it it Advorli,ic({
tod ♦ireless army c: J^ocetvon' . ., . a. . J j V- to. r og cucom tl the legit-mate1 whop3 emciency we depend in»1, , 8 ,. .
•constant w.rfaae against lle.deelerm <v»mV kin,.. ,n
evils which afflict maokind. No,™"? eolu™=. wl,ie ni.ny other 
•sacritice appeam to them tool column. »*“ teeming w.,h ju.lific.tion 
•great, no exertion too etreiny>us,1 hr depriving ihe legitimate dealer of 
‘no privation too severe if a,.y — ---------------  —J

Every Woman
to ImX m atoSJ.tow

Kke ea*wf «h.
ËSsrSS 
siTSsyur:
çao.oasom.T co.

the fruit* of hie < nterprtte and toil! 
And rtill the unholy war and the 
boycott of our old hom-s-weok it 
threatened. Will the Gbancil ana 
the people permit the threat to 
matesial;xe into elite t Assured'y
not!

«‘Yonri etc.,
“CrriiM.

“May 27, 191V

Tenders will be reri?p’e Î hy Hie 
unfl«rmgiipd up to fi p. m. oti S*t- 
nnlay the 25th iust tor the water
ing of the public street*.

Tenderers to state price per 
hour tor services of man wi h 
tea n of horses satisfs rtury t.«* Buo- 
lic XT, orks Committe»-.

1). Doyle, 
Ciiuirmati

2 wks.

] In icby give notice tliflt I h^v® 
iei>im ii the A? sessiiiei t Us: of 
the s lid Town for the \ « an 11*12.

All pi rsoiis paving tl.v«r taxe® 
on or before trie 8:d. o • v of Jiuta 
nexr m •- entitled to a ui>euunt of
FIVE PER CENT.

Aud all pei-oils {Hiving tlisir 
t i\ns a't.er June 8rd. mid on or 
before .June 18th, nie r mi tier) to %, 
discount ol" I \VU and ON E- li ALP
PER CENT.

Ad raxes must he p-ii ) wirhiia 
THIRTY days 1 mm tlio tlita oatei 
of untie*.

I kited thus twenty tl id day oE
May A D , 191:

J. E. T.
X! » v 29-8 tv k s

LIN DON.
Town 'IVunsurer,

FRESH OYSTERS

to

If you' w : r: t i or 7.1

OYSTER STEW, «•*.

Allan Bur sell’s
Bestj tirant

SEALED TENDERS mUlie.^<1
the unUvi-sigueil. mill vmlon

Meals et ail hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Oct. i i-tf

Tender tor \\ lunT at l-'i h«1vi m-icii. >1» 
B..M will he reueivrd at lhi> olti< «•iioi'il 
4 p. in , Tiuirsdav, ,hii;;<0 1012. f«wr 
lliv cmi.-l • ueiioi. ot a Wi.arf ut Krwl 
evi< i«m Y irk County, N. It.

,f ois, >pvi-!ticati« a and form of mn 
t* c • a.; !•« <evn .ind forms of tendet? 
• b . in f’ •«: this I> |hli tmenl and al» 
l.. v t'U lx. SiMiiiwtt! K-s4i_, 

i District Engine**!. .Si. .lolm. N. Ii.;
Oysters 40 cents a bucke: v>- m. iiiI. K.*<i , Uniru-i Knj»

■ neri, <.'h il Imiii. N. 11. and on Apport* 
li«»n 'u l le iVluiiioicr ai Pi-^lt-ricttiiL.

! >'. B.
j 1 Vivons tende» ing aie notified thoJh 
tenders will not in* eonsid**iv*l ituH*»>« 
loud* r. 11 \ lie printed forms -uppln-dk. 
and t ixiw*o wm 1 tliviie ai.tunl sigeua 

j lures, .-li tiii^, llieir ovciipaiioiMi un<t 
I pluies of lesideuire. Ill the case «if 
I Hiiiis, to • ne i mti sigtiHtiifH. the iialurt* 
off he occupai 100. faint plae* «if i-ewi 

I den<*e of elicit iijeioher of the finit 
must lie given. i

Each under must he ace.»uip*eie«B 
j I'V ui; accepted clietjue on a charte re 1

A1.....1 o qa _• . i. w j , ! hunk, imyahlb to the order of the?Ah ut 8 3d o clock XXvduesd iy jHou.m|lul-e l|w M||lUw
UiOrni^l1', Mr. -Jlid Mi>. U. V\T. j Works, equal Uk ten |h*i* cenl (10 f r.y 
Feidler, whose bedroom xva* i«, ' rf ihe aniouot of the lender, wl i*
.. v .. , • XV ill la* till felled if tile pe|>00 lender*
the tear or Jieir restaurant, w>ei-e j jMg de» Ii,,«• to enter into a «uipi!».-t 
awakened bv the cries of their | *hen«*ailed upon to do s»». or fail r**.
chilli, anil fiûinrl -lie rt om fill! ,.f - U» «««k f.»_ If

, , .. , . U.»- ‘.“uum* l«e not accepted ihe vheiio*»
H in'ke Juiiipint' fruit U*d Mr U%ili Uw v. uunnl.
Feidler found the house on rire! Tho D^puriment does not 14im1 $lw4f

i to i lie i me-t or any tender.
Ity older,

j IL C. :>KSR(X*HKHS.
Sect eUurT.

! Department of Public Wm kn. 
j tknrwi. Mav 8. 1012.
• Newspapers will mu lie pit if t foe*
{this mUenUi'inenr if . hey insert Ht 
! without amlierd) n-oui ihe Defeat«»
■ LDeul.—ÜH1ÎK

deuvored to fight the tiame?. "out| ‘x,*ty V>Tw.gwks.

FE IDLER’S 11ESTAURAN,I
burned!

and escape hy the char lurr.1. 
Mrs. Feidler was nearly anil leatod. 
and both with the child, had great 
diflicuity m escaping by the win
dow Mrs. Feidler, after gq.tmg 
rut ot the building ran to give the 
alarm, while her nnshnnd en-

wi.h litfle success. When v lie ! *----- —--------- -r _■   , e——
Kreuien arrived the restimant TV FRF ARC CDCAT 
was a mass of flames. Samuel ! * ntl>L nC untAI
RcsscH's store in the other end of ' OPPORTUNITIES IN ST08E
the bu'lding was much damaged ' 
by water, a large part of the stock 
tshng destroyed. Mr. 
loss is about $800, insured for 
•300. Mr. Russell's loss is cover
ed by insurance. 1 lie building 
was owned by Mrs. James O Fish. 
The cause ot the fire is u nknown 
when Mr. Feidler retired- about 
12.50 everything was apparently 
safe.

for the
VOVXO

who completes
ai

- 'V^MAX 
course of troiuiag

MAA
» A o

ASK FOR -
HEWSONlS

Unshrinkable

W.J.C5B0RNE
MINCiPbi,

Your name ami address 
post ca:d will bring to you 
logue giving Ml particulars.

Addresa,

nNPiRWEMt
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J
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Mioard’s Liniment usât) by Physl fyoKEvr fires

BURN THREE BOUSES

.< ’

«Ian $

MALONEY'S MILL STARTS 
* Maloney’» mill at Kirkwood 
Started ou Wednesday.

Three huiwe.* with Urns 
<le*troye<i hy forest lire.-, 
Hillsboro, on the 28:h ult.

were
near

MILLERTON BOY PROMOTED ! 
Ge?. W. Miller, so.i of Mr. T. C.

MU. FiSil LAYING
PIPE IN MONCTON 

Fish lias taken the em •
Millet of Miileit.m. has accepted{

C.
I tract

the managership of the Wi'ey 
Alfalfa mill in 11 :>l!y, Colorado

E. 
for 

line on tin
laying tne 
new reserve

w-.t-er p'pc
iv to Monv-

I ton ci tv.

Buy ifc now. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Choient and Diarrhoea Remeuy is 
almost certain to be needeo before llie 

1 summer is over. Buy it now and be 
prepared for such i«;: emergency. For 
aale by all dealers.

Toronto to get llscm. There is nothing 
like Cin Fills—nothing just the same 
or just ca good. Don’t accept substi
tutes if you value your health and want 
to be cured of Kidney and Bladder 

Ask for award's aid tika no Other, j Trouble, or Rheumatism. Insist on
! having Cin Fills. 50c.. a box, 6 for 
1 £2.50. Sample free if you write National 

CHATHAM TEACHER P.n,s & Chemical Co. of Canada,

CANADA BEATS 
THE UNITED STATES
OE HONORS FOR E!!f PILLS

Holyoke, Mass, U.S.A, 
'‘Having taken two boxes of your 

excellent CIN PILLS, they relieved me 
eo much that I am quite satisCed with 
the results. I gave an order to my 
dniggist cboitt three weeks ago to 
6cnd me sonie more. Nothing has cor.ie

ret oml I had to borrow a box from 3 
:dy .friend who is also using GIN 
FILLS. I have 110:1c left and am 
rending you £i.fo for thr^e boxes 

which I would ask 30:1 to send at cuce 
as I an not quite to well when I am 
without CIN FILLS". j

ACATII3 VANZCrr. I 
Gin Fills must be good when people t 

in Massachusetts tend all the way to ;

PERSONAL
Miss Sadie borna; d 

itnds in St. John. *

1 Miss Je«m Allen 
I f.-lendd week.

visited Moncton

, Percy Mcl.eun went 
' last, Aeek on ilie 28th.

t j . Toronto

i^îiss May McCallum. returned 
i WteK il uin Bruckioc, Mass

Miss Jmii Blaine of Ft-rryville 
visuing Mies Margaret McGiuar.

MILLERTON DIVISION

(

GOES TO MONCTON
Moncton School Board lias en

gaged Janie» A. Stanalc, mf.nuui 
training instructor in Chatham. »,u 

INCREASING ! begin work m August ut S80J.0O

Ou Monday night last 
Miïlerfcon 
per&nce
for a lontr time, receded 
number of new memhei».

week, i * y*'!
•ton Divi>io.i S|)iis of Tam 
ce. which has been stationary 
lontr time, received a large

During the summer m-mUn* mot bets 
of young children, should watch for 
any unnatural looseness ol the ouwvls. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time serious trouble may lie avoided. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Dysentery is n'xvcys serious and 
often a dangerous disease, lv.it ii «-.m 
he cured. Chamberlain's 1 ulic. Cholera 
ami Diarrhoea. Kerne i\ ha.- cured 
it even when malignant a.id epidemic 
Poi sale by all dealers.

Diarrhoea
depended
dealers.

Itemed V cm always
r‘l,/

FATAL ACC ID "NT
AT ROGERSVILLE

E’i-> Loaon, r.-hI

Limited, Dept 11 ii Toronto. 92

WEDDING BELLS
ALCORN—VVE

Tli. honce of Con 1 actor and Mrs 
E. »>. V YE was the scoo - d" a 
quiet Ini': ]iretty wedding Wed
nesday,Mny, the 22nd, when Their 
daughter Tyne Alvada. was muted 
i t inarr»age to A»- liihild S. Alcorn 
Jr., Tin* bride was IvVnismnelv 
gowned in a dress of wliire satin 
du chene di.iuiny tviimnoI am’ 
wore a brid »1 veil and oran*r- 

Iei! in m train No 7 », at Ro r* s- blossoms. She carried a 1 onuet 
v..m Sunday, oml was m-ta y ! „f white ^ (jnlv th- irn- 

stealing a me

n

•d. He was

Win. Copeland of Moncton re. 
i visited his Newv.*si !e home lasr, week.

Mis. T. Herbert Whalen i-i slowly 
na oVering fi oui au ii.ness of tiie la.it 
two inoiituj.

Mibx Olive Wii'nim^on retu-utti 
las. wink trout a three months* visit 
to Moncton.

Yes Lulu duiallwood 
her cousin?. the Mi-se-s 
Upper Nelson.

Aid. Falc mcr
Monday to atteud

Mi>« Fitzgerald of 
is-ied lier sister, 

l oi y last wtoek.

j a'o ig with two companions.
BONAR LAW COMING

Bonar Law, the New HNms- 
"wicker who leads t lie Unionist

Keep Kiaard's Liniment in the house
opposition in tile British House of I p ... V(irt.-v
Commons, will visit and speak in. J" * Mil’ INC IRI’1
Canada in August.

SUPREME COURT
MET 28TH ULT

The Supreme Court ivns in 
session the 28th ult. Judge Burry 
presiding. There were no criminal 
cases on the docket and two civil 
cases were settled.

OR VTIOX
Batiiurst on tlie Is*-, i-ist., vote-! 

! 1$ to I m favor of inc .i v.ration. A 
| syndicate of Canadian and Ameri
can capitalists who mvn the 
Bathurst Lumber Com liny nod
Adams Burns (>ni| an .... . h*> «*
secured vontrcl of the G nd Falls 
water power, purpos.- ri lining the 
mills, including pulp »nd "paper 
with hydro-il. Ar:e * ,vei.

LEFT 31 ID,01)0
Judge Lawlor held probate 

court in Newcastle, on Monday, 
when the last will and testament 
of the late W. A. Hickson was 
proved: The estate is valued at 
$110,COO It is left to Mrs. Hick
son and her daughters. Airs. 
Hickson, Miss Hickson and Mr. 
W. A. park ate the executrices and 
executor.

"t
If yon area housewife you cannot 

reasonably hope to he healthy or 
beautiful by washing dishes, sweeping 
and doing housework all day, and 
-crawling into bed dead tii-ed at night. 
You must get out into the open nil- 

-and sunlight. If you tW this every 
day and keep your atom,eh a«d bowels 
in goxi order by taking Chamber
lain*, Tablets when needed, you .li-uld 
become both h.-allhy uni beautiful. 
For sale by ail dealers.

NEW PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

Operations on llm m.w Presby
terian church ut Rt-f-cUville will 
eoon be begum Mr. Grover 
Livingiton, the new colechist, has 
made a lino impression upon the 
congre-atiun and llm new ctni-cu 
will probably bo built ami opened 
for public worship under hi, active 
ministry. v

i mediate friends were present As , 
i the bride entered tie- pan or op the 
ai m of her father the wedding 
march vvis played liv her sister. 
Mrs. Johnson. The ceremony wa- 
performed by ] v-v. L. Boston, 
pastor of vite Pro-byterian chinch, 
rlie young.couple standing dm ill” 
the ceremony, under a Hor.il arch, 
with bens oi evergreen, sweet pans 
and white carnations suspended 
fr'in the c ntre. They were un 
attended. The groom’s present to 
the bride was a p’nuo. The bride’s 
father gave s fiber tea service 
and the groom’s a substf uti.il 
ehetfne. They will reside in 
Blaekvilie. 2.1 is. Alcorn will be 
at homo to her frie.ids alter Mon
day, June 10th.

RIGHTLY CURED
By Toning Up the Stomach to do 

the Work Nature Intends It 
Shouli

BOEKv 1 — W'i.nm

Mr. Allan Williston has rer,Jinrfi 
ft* >m Moncton anJ :s iYow brak^mai; 
on the ‘‘\VlloopHr.,,

Judirr Barry was the guest on th<* 
28; h ult cf Sheriff ami Mrs. Jolin 
O’Britu of Nulhun.

Mis. Chas. N. Jones and son 
Wilkern have returnee1 to Vancouver 
v> join Mr. Junes.

has no substitute for 
making delicious home-baked foods

ABSOLUTELY PURE

i he only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Enm wt! h wm mn - mm mmmm mm< wt ^

= The “REXALL” Store
visiting

B For a Spring Ton?c, Take
Compound ^yrup

wen", to K ex ton 
tlie G i and Divi-

Jacfjuet Rivei 
Mis. Tnoiufxs

OBITUARY

ROBERT LOGOIE

Ï -

Rev, C. P. Wilson of Wolfvil e. 
♦pent Saturday in «own with M.\ 
and Mrs. .Mason B«.ts.

Miss Evelyn Williamson of the 
i'c« dei ietf.n Telephone service spent 
the holiday at ht-r home hme.

The death rf Robert Locgié 
occurred at noon on Friday at his

Miss Reta lias returned
rom Amherst, N. b. wlit-re she was 

j visiting h«r bioilier Walter, who v/as
j id.

Miss Delphine Clarke returned to 
Jacquet Uivir Monday, after a few 
Jays1 vHio to her uun„, Miss Helen 

I M. MacLeod.

S This
remedy 1er 

^ ari inqf from over-work, mental 
£ worry, etc.-

is a valuable tonic, making an ideal 
weakened condition ci tr.e system, 

str.ua, nervous

Price 75c per Bottle

1 DICKiSOiN & TROY
•*ind OPTICIANSDRUGQ 1STS

I IlU.Nr.

liome in Ferry ville. The le.te Mr. 
Indigestion shuaid no liejieglect-[ Loggie wuh about i;0 years of age 

ed for a moment, for by depriving Wnd Imd besi. ailing for about two

*OPP03ED TO SUNDAY
TRAINS ON I. R. C.

At a meeting held in St. Luke's 
■ church, Chatham, May 26th, 
a strong resolution was passed 
protesting against the proposed 
increase on Sunday train .ervice 
On tuo X. vy. is AIMÛllg tue 
speakers who favored the resolu
tion were W. S. l'-ggie, M. I’., 
D. P. MacLachlan, M. K P., fev. 
-J. M. MacLean, Rev. Georga 
Wood, D. Sadler. J. Y. Morsereen 
was the only s|ieaker iu upposi- 
*ioa. He poifltad out that tele
phones were open and ferryboats, 
■etc., allowed to run.

the btdy of its proper nourish 
nient tlirou-jli the food, the trouble 
grows steadily worse Neitlier 
simule stimulating medicines, 
which ruin tne already weak 
ston ach by making it work be
yond its strtngtli. he lined: nor 
pre-digestive foots, which do no. 
excite a How of the digestive fluids 
and by disuse cause the stomnch 
to grow weaker. Nowhere is the 
ton.c treat ment by Dr. Williams’ 
Pi.ik piils more clearly useful. 
The principal of this treV.inent is 
to enable tlm stomach to do its 
own worn by building up the 
oioo.1 ami giving tone to the 
newts. When these are once re- 
sored to their normal health in
digestion disappears amt the cure 
is permanent. Here is an ex- 
p Tieuce xvlib this treatment. Air. 
John Brvnensuil
says: "For tour years I was an 
almost constant nulterer from iu- 
digesti m, and nsturallf because 
there was mui.li nutritious toed 
which I could no uat owing to the 
pain and discomfort wl-ivli follow 
esl. 1 was becoming much run 
d-iwc. I tried many medicines 
but none of tlmm **ciped ms until 
1 began the use of Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Alter taking a few 
box’s I was much better and in 
ilia course ol a couple of moutlis 
was ipiiie well,and could eat *:i> 
footi set I hi lor t. me”

It you are a sufferer from in
digestion, or any trouble duo to 
had blood or weak nerves, you can 
(begin to cure yourself to-day Ly 
taking Di. Williams’ Pin* Pills. 
Sold ty all medicine deniers or by 
mail it 50 cent* a box or stx boxts 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

rears before lie was cilled away. 
Besides his wife lie leaves frnr 
children — cue son and three 
daughters to mourn their loss. In 
their bereavement the family 
have the sympathy of the com
munity in which Mr. Log/ie was 
highly respected.

TEMPERANCE MEN
TAKING A HAND

The Pruvircisl Government 
have refused Urn demands 111 S’.
.1 ihn Tunoersnei Kedertthui tha1 
Rsv. W. it R ibinsa-' 1 e apii'dnted 
cha'rtnan -if the L i| mr L cense 
tj Hindislio-i in i.lace id J. B. 
Eagles, wh ne t.-.in of '.nice ex
pires this 111 nitk, a id til it Ge irge 
F. Menxics b 1 a(ipnioted license 
inspector in place of InsiiWt r

Ça>ary, Alia., i Jones. Th - Temperance ....... i-avc
-lecbtrd t» «upp at for the L - jis a- 
ture oidv oam'i-la*es wh-. p’eilge 
themsolv-s to work for Provincial 
Prohibition.

Î.NDÎANTOVVN DIVISION

The new S. of Tt Division at 
loiliautown. meets :m Wednesday 
nights. It has over thirty meiu- 
tiera. Its 1 flicers an:

U. George H001;. W. P.
J.’ E Wathen, W. A.
P. lMi, R. S.
Miss Mildred Schofield, A. R. S. 
O'-t” Geni'b, O.ind.
W .1. Hawkins, A. Gond.
Mis* Inez Geirish, K. Scribe. 
Mis* lletheiincton, "I'rraauier. 
Mi*. John Jardine, Cnap. 
Lindsay Geirish, 1 Sen:.
John MeLoitgaH. (1. Sent 
Mis* Ham«*y, 8. Y. P. W.
Pai*r McDonald, P. W. P.
J. S. Uittou, 1 G W P.

Weldon Robin-011 of Millerttn haè 
gone 01 ïSaiKoae Lak:-, N. Y., 10 be
with his ais.er, Miss lieoe, who is 

1 -Jangeioü'ly ill.

Mis. Veils of Westvil ., N. Se 
who liavo oeen visiting Mn. Walter 
J. Jardine, retuineJ h'.ae with liei- 
son, Thursday,

Mrs. T. A. Clark of Jacquet Rivet, 
e 11 route to tho W. C. T, U. gathering 
at Wissfstoek, -lopped off with T’ew- 
nstle frieuds Mom lay.

Miss M irgiret Dunnelt has re 
turned fiiini Montreal and 1 uuie-l 
tier work in Newcastle Superim 
School. Her eyes were success
fully treated in Montreal.

Miss Nan Creaghun is home fr< n 
Pri-ice ot Wahs Cvl’ege, Charlotte 
icwn; Mi»a l.uvy l.ingley of Nexvcasth 
an:: Miss Kdith Fleet of Nelson from 
Mt, Allium I.uli-s’ College, from 
which the ’afer has gra-luated io 
t7pcwiii.ing and steoogra|ihy.

Rev. F. C. Simpson was in Fred
ericton last wees, alieo i'ng the grand 
eelebratioa of 1 ho < flange order. 
Mi 1 Simpson as-I daughter, Miss 
May, left for Nrwfnuadlxod Iasi 
we-k r-i visit and spend the suinniwi 

Oeibouear, Mrs. Simpson’s former 
home.

CASTOR IA
For Istanti aad Children.

Th Kind Yob Min Allays Beeghi
Bears the 

Signature of

Nicholas NapKe
HIGH 

DRY GOODS AND
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

tx

p
if

i-.

t\'e carry the be* t of g veils :l„;t money can ouy.

Nicholas NapKe,

Millerton, N.
m
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Genuine White LeadBrandram
standard 01 The World tor Many beaeranons
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Cil, makes mo:e paint and 

covers more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want tlie liest work—or if 
yon want to do the best—be sure to start right with 
“Brandram’s B. B.“ White Lead.

Ma«l* in Canada by

gRANDRAM-
•T JOHN,

ADVOCATE 1.00 A YEAR

/
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“YOU'LL SUFFER
That's what Lia Doctor told him 

“Fruit-a-tivss Cured Him
ChesterviLi.rt, Ont., Jan. 25th 1911
“For over twenty years, 1 have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease, and the 
doctors told me thvv con Id do me no 
good, and that I would be a sufferer for 
the rest of mv life.

1 doctored with different medical 
men and tried many advertised remedies, 
but none of them suited my case.

Nearly a year ago, I tried “ Fruit-v- 
tîves”. I have been using tins fruit 
medicine nearly r.li the time since, and 
am glad to say that 1 am cured.

I give “ Fruii-a-tives “ the yretut 
*• f doing what the doctors saiu was 
impossible.

I* am now seven tv-six years ohl, and 
in livrât class health’r

t '.L'O. W. BARKLLV.
la all the world, there is no other 

remedy that has cured so many cases of 
ro-callwd “incurable” kldneyifeease, as

This f ain vusfr3^||^P«?ts <1 irectly

cniag them—and ridding the system of 
the waste matter that poisons Vie blood.

50c. a box, (» for £2.50, tr.al .-i/o, 2.*,c. 
At dealers or rent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

No ice 0 $3q!p
6w Oj— V e

To Harry F'. Ansio.v, forniPi ly of 
the Town <>t Nowciisiit, in the County 
of Noithumln v'av.il, in the1 Provint;») 
of New Brunswick, Printer and 
Publisher, and to ih>* heirs of the Late 
Charles W Ansiow, late ol! Newcastle 
iforesaid, P. i;ii»*r and Publishvi, ami 
*o all others x\Ivin it ucili or may 
concern.

NOT'CE IS HhttF.RY GIVEN that 
under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage he.uirg date the title uilh 
day of May, iu Lin* year of our Lord 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Two, 
made between the said Hanv Ü. 
Auslow and Vi: a lies \V. Ausuxv of 
the first p ut, AND Annie M. Me- 
liearn, of the City of Fredericton, in 
ne County of York, in the sail. 
Province of New Brunswick, widow, 
of the eecor l pu» t, and legistered in 
volume 79 of the County Records of 
the said Co mty o, Northumberland, 
pages 151. IV > l il ail IT', there will 
for the purpose of satisfying toe 
moneys secured by the said Mortgage, 
default having been made in payment 
iuereof, he sold by Public Auction, in 
l.o„t of the REGISTRY OFFICE, 
i > t he Town of Newcastle afoies iid,
• »., THURSDAY the SIXTH day of 
JUNE, next, at Twelve o'clock noon,

ALL that piece 'v parcel of laud 
and premise* simate lying and being 
in the said Town of Newcastle, and 
a 1 nit led and bounded as follow»: 
Westerly or in front by Castle Street, 
Northerly by lauds owned or occupied 
b Messrs. D. <V J. Ritchie & Company, 
B.iutlietly by lands owned by Oslmrn 
Nicholson, mul extending easteily jv 
ii- ietr to the Channel! of the Mirami 
chi River which said piece or patce« 
of h nd and premue» was conveyed to 
thi sald Han y B. Ansiow and Charles 
W. Ansiow by Elizabeth Ansiow, by 
l>v.d dated the third dav of June, A. 
i> T.HH, us by reference thereto wil 
appeal : TOG..T 1ER with all and 
.lingular the buildings •• r.tl im pro ve
in.- i to thereon and the lights, 
members, privileges, hei edit ament* 
and appurtenances to the said lands 
uml premises hi longing, or in any 
wi»e appertaining.

1 VTED 1 hi- twenty fifth day of 
/ p.il, A. D. KM2.

Annie M. Mel earn 
Mortgagee.

Tcronto, May 27—The XV ir'el 
says: — The anti-lveabui<: laxv, 
which wil1 be discussed by the 
next session, will be far reaching 
in its effect. The new legislation 
it is under.Aood, will be of a drastic 
nature, and will thoroughly 
eliminate the treating system, 
which was criticized so severely 
uy Sir1 James Whitney on the 
ilcor of the house two months ago. j

The hotel keeper, tne bir-te.i- 
dvr, the man who buys the drink, 
and the man who is given the 
treat will be prosecuted uuder the 
new law. It is beleived that by 
this means, ths habit will be dis
couraged move tluir. if action were 
taken againr; the he tel keeper's 
license.

The anti- treating law which, in 
all probability, will ue incorporated 
111 an addition to the Iic.-nse act. 
will impose heavy li :ea upon 
hotel keemvs, who violate live law 
fur the first and second time, nu l 
0:1 the third occasion the license 
wil! be cancelled. The h.ir-tumler j 
•.ill be fined to the amount of j 

$. 00 to $2U0 and the treater and j 
“treated” will Lb dealt with in a 
si m l :r way.

Cermzmy Will Spend $-80,0!)0 Lc^s 
Next Your On Her Navy —

What Is the 1 tea son 
for the Decrease? 

(Publishers Precis News Service) 
Berlin. — The Ncrdciev.ts-che AÜ- 

re-neiiie Zevtung publishes a summary 
cf the imper.'cvl budget fci 1912.. The 
’etui expenditure is given as ? 819,- 
808.000 marks (aprcxltnate-'y 370-1.
Tan increase of 5S.0C7.0C0 marks 
($15,51*'.,7.801. Tbo array expend "turc 
i< riven an 770." 1.000 merits ($192.- 
CLV.cOO), fin inrrec.se of 41.241.090 
marks fv 10,310.259). fin the n.avj 
•157,115.000 mark* ($1!-,27C,7LJ) .0 to

m.. y
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T. J. Durick Guarantees Parisian 
Sage for Dandruff and Failinj 

Hair.

Think of it dear leader, if PAR
ISIAN SAGE isn't the most invigorat
ing and pleasant hair dre»»ing you 
ever used—money back.

If it doesn't banish dandruff, stop 
lu.ir from falling and do away wiin 
scalp itch—money back. i>U cents at 
T. J. Durick’s and thuggist» evvry-

•PAR1SIAN SAGE as a hair 
grower and scalp cleaner is all right. 
—Mr**. Dora M. Daniels, Williamson, 
W. Va.

“PARISIAN SAGE cured me of 
terrible itching of the sculp. ’ Mis 
C. P. Pope, Oxford, Ala.

uv,
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ADVOCATE

Have You Seen th 
Style-Craft Convertible Ulster?

The world of fashion is at your command 
when you consider -

You select from a fange of 
suits and overcoats embody
ing every good style and 
fabric worn by men of 
fashion from coast to coatt.

Come in and examine and 
try on one of the popular 
convertible ulsters for 

weather rough or mild, or a dressy 
Chesterfield, or any of the otiiei 
popular fashionable styles of overcoats.

ou may try on coats made of heavy, 
handsome tweeds, of popular meltons 
and all (lie other worthy fabrics.

m
m

Should you not be able to make a selec- 
tion from •what we have to show, you 
can make a choice from an excellent 
rang: uf Style-craft samples, and your 
suit or overcoat will be made to you 
measure, with satisfaction guaranteed

Claim That Only One Witness Being 
Present It Was Null and Told 

According to t'»o Roman 
Catholic Church.

(Publishers Press News Service)
Dublin. — In the Probate Court, be

fore Mr. Justice Madden, an applica
tion for alimony pending the hearing 
of the cose of T Je slier vs. Ussher wrs 
heard. The petition is brought by the 
husband for the nullity of the mar
riage. The family residence is at 
East well, Lougren. County Galway.

Mr. Serjeant Moriarty, who appear
ed for the respondent, Mrs. Ussher, 
raid that the petitioner, William Ar
ia r.d Ussher, a gentleman farmer. 
: rated in his petition that on April 
24, 1910, at 10 o’clock at night he was 
married to Mary Caulfield, “now false
ly rvf.Ieri Mary Ussher,” in a bed ro* m 
:'x hir, house. They are Roman Catho
lics and the r-re irony was perform
ed by a Roman Catholic priest in the 
presence cf cue witness. The peti
tioner noxv mid thr.t the marriage 
was null and void Ly reason of tht? 
fact that only one witness was 
present and that the ceremony was 
not carried cut according to the rites, 
regulations, and ceremonies cf the 
Horan Cal he lie Church or r.rr -rd""/! 
f 9 law. The resp-vdent der.'ed, that 
the marriage was null and void fer 
any of thp reuse it3 eta ted Ly the pe'I-

I11 a repi; ing affidavit the prt’tioner 
; aid that tiie ton‘r.;ct cf marriage 
was net. acccT.pan'cd by a valid rc’.i- 
gicus c :v- :ruy as was reijuired by 
•aw, it was subject to and on the 
expnecmihion that it sheu'd be 

rcordh-.g to the rites cf the Roman 
C.rthciic (“i.-rch :■ rrl en the cxnrccL 
rendition that the R-ntnn Catholic 
Chur; i: should permit cf the sutr.c

VL u: 1)2 SPAN

.MORGAN S MILLION - IN VAULT AT 
TUP OF 43-STONY BUILDING

Now York.. — This picture shows 1 
the top stories of the new Rank of 1 
Commerce building in New York. J. 
Picrpont Morgan has picked out for 
Iris new offices the forty-second floor,

iratVO v
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t.v;imming Against 
- ~ihe Stream=

l. ilk# trying to do • euceoaefyl 
h ..noos without odvortloing. 
f.-.J It IS not expensive to gain 
e '«hia publicity ty the use of 
t ctan* Ink.• Our Cleonined 
V -t Ado. coot little ind or#
m. J by neavty everyone.

Try them a# a oyster* «onto
fs - >ee# hueineee. ' #

All-the-Way-by-Water 
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TO
BOSTON 1 SI 1.05
Portland 10.55

Leave? .St-. John at O.Of) a in., Mon
day», Wediie-alay* hi «1 Fridays for 
East port, Lubrr, Port'and ami Ho»toii

Returning, leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, Mmul ay», Wednesdays nul 
Fridays, at Ü.OU a. in., and Portland at 
5.UU |i. 111., for Entree, Host port and ÎS8.

Maine Steamship Line
Direct service between Portland and 

New York.

Metropolitan
Steamship Line

Direct sei vice betwevn Boston and 
New York. Pas.w*»ngtr service .Tune 
ltkli to Ovtober 12, 1U12.

Magnificent new pa-senger steam- 
ships M AüSAc; H USE ITS and tiU.\- 
KER HILL. Freight Service through 
out the year.

Steamships equipped with Wireless 
Telegraph System and all other 
modern devices to insure the Safety, 
Comfort and Oorveiiienee of pas 
setigers and expediHous handling cf 
Freight.

The most delightful short sea rips 
011 the Atlantic Uoasu

Through tickets st proportionately, 
low rates, on sulejit all Railway Sta

in raori lately benepth the crld-îooklng 
pyramid on top. The pyramid will be 
used by Morgan and his banking 
iiouse as a safety vault for the storage 
of million:; in gold cash, stocks and 
bonds. If this idea of storing wealth 
high i:i tiie air becomes at ail general 
t irny lead to a new type of daring 

bank rev.ter, operating Ly aeroplane.
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CASTOR IA
*.< and Children.

Thr i-.±d Ysu 5. * liiay» BagU

w*y
check ad through to

I low rule*, ou Mile a 
- tions and haggog^ c 
destination.

L K. THOMPSON,

Iravellii’g fre^hl. and Pass,.’ 
Agent.

W O. LEE, Agent,
St. John. N J
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Subscribe for
the Advocate

HUNT I AUCKLAND
'.fi'r Voi:r Pr?rioqs A'lm;ils to 

Lioovcr Lost (îoïd, n New Expc- 
di.ion Has Sturtnl Out On 

tho Hunt.
Auckland, X. Z. — Captain N. C. 

Sorenson, formeriv employed as diver 
by the Auckland Harbor Board, pur- 
rc:oa, In conjunction with a partner 
.0 Dunedin, to fit out an expedition, 
to ccrt about $50,000, to proceed to 
the Auckland Islands to endeavor to 
recover the bullion believed to have 
been lost In the General Grant, wreck
ed lb ore In 1866. Four previous at
tempts to recover this treasure were 
unsticébssful, Captain Sorensen be
lieves that the failures were through 
attemptying the work from the sea
ward side. HI, Idea is to land an 
expedition on the landward i de and 
cut e read across to the wrecs. and 
operate by means of derricks erected 
on the cUffk.

The General Grant woe a sailing 
ship of about 1,300 tong. She left 
Melbourne for London, laden with 
valuable products of the Ballarat 
goldfields, on May I, 1886. Just tea 
days later she struck hides roc-i, o'f 
the Auckland Meade, ami the mvo 
Itr Of those on boerd lost V o 
»e rivors experienced hunger end cold 
before they were «hoovered in the 
month of March, two Venn Inter, by 
Captain OHray. of Che brig Hemptiw, 
who took them on to the Bluff.

THE GAEKWAB GF EAR9DA
Delhi. — The Gackwar of Barcda, 

an Indian prince, is to be spanked, 
f ,uvnlively, for insulting King George 
c England at the Durbar ceremonies. 
The Indian potentate, who has long • 
’ he. i!e to British rule, attended 
:he Durbar ir. ceeual dress instead 
of robes of state. When the time 
mm to pay homage to the king, he 
-:a\ v ,v porf une tory bow and turno* 
l is Lack on the king. He has beet 
forced to apologize and further slept 
will be taken to curb him.

T_tousrj2d3 of Canadians Find*
BsM ia Bentley’s Liniment

y::e r.:oDERN pain cure
Sctisfcelicu Guaranteed or Money Back for every case of It» 

failure to do a.i wo claim for u.

A positive and speedy cure for all pains and sprains, burns, 
scalds, bad cuts and bruits. Best in the world for coughs, 
colds and sore throats. Extra strong and white, nothing so 
good. Best ail around remedy for the family medicine chest.
\V,:n't spoil any fabric.

Be;:!lay's refutation came from Results.
Jt always does as we say. Nobody ever 
asked for a refund for Bentley's Liniment, 
but if it doesn’t meet our claims you can 
haze your money, anytime.

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL. WE HAVE THOUSAND'» MOAC LIEZ IT.
MlUertou, N. B.

‘A year ago I sprained my ankle very badly, and it lias 
been v*»ry painful. I recently began using BENTLEY’S 
LINIMENT and^lnd It has helped me more than anything I 
have tried.

and^ind It has helped me more 1 
1 cdh highly recommend it.”

G. R. VANDERBECK. Postmaster.

Be cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure yov 
are buying the genuine—Bentley's Liniment.

2 oz. bottle. 10c. 6 oz. bottle (three tinr ns roneb) 25?, 
Six oz. bottle Is larges/ **i7.c for money in the m. .

GOOD -ue i-AW OF BEAS-, «
«EUfTLETS IS WHJTt- ' _VXK FAKK9 AIT; J. zmC.

WL ’& C. 9heaion Co., limited, Sde ?rags*

How n You ii'? Girl Inspired Ziem,
( reat Forlnlt Painter, To 
Get Ou( of Himself, 

mid Work.
Paris. — Ziem, sitting cross-legged 

on a tcblc beside a window, worked 
as a tailor’s assistant for several 
years. His life was thrown into a 
new channel by the arrival m tho 
court yard of an Italian family m 
which there was u handsome, auburn- ( 
haired girl who sang as a ballad 
v.ir.gcr. The father played a hurdy- 
r.urdy, the mother made lace and a 
! oy pe rformed divers gymnastic feats. 
The girl had a fine voice. Her father 
wanted a now coat and asked the 
ri;!cr Ziem to make it and Mme. 
Mitra to take in a part of the family 
t.s lodgers. She took in the boy and 
L-rl.

The latter lifted the future painter 
tut of himself with her Venetian 
tongs and accounts of the glorious 
Mlv Lc which she hoped soon to re- 
‘".irn. Her name was entérina. When 
: he went away Ziem felt miserable, 
lie lest spirit and could not shake 
o'f the sort of paralysis that had 
r.clzcd on all his faculties. At last 
tie determined — with the help of his 
i-eedle. and his talent, as be thought, 
cf portrait painter and violinist — 
fo make his way to Venice. Tlt*y 
answered to his hopes of going down 
by water to Marseilles, for he knew 
co geography, and thence to Rome.

It would be now curious to see 
the portraits of Saone and Rlune 
captains cf barges, wine and wood 
rafts that he did for them. In lieu 
of passage money. In Rome he got In 
with painters and tourists. The form
er helped him to enlarge his artistic 
culture, and the later look him about 

eas a guide. But Cater!na and Venice 
j ay oir his heart, and ne took the 
* rid r*^caution of going on foot to 

in city f>f his dreams. He so fell in 
:>/e with it the first day he went on 
he lido that he did not break his 

heart when ue heard that Caterlna 
had not turned up. but had gone to 
Paris to l'erre as a model. „

?Vi rrt vy t wipMNi;*

’ * ‘ - tv- ui *«#f . $
;« ‘ito-JÇ1 Vttd,

LorVi'H — ’ill «rv.T- pu-
noun w# an offer of aeve/ui for
competition by mllkarp ssroplansn. 
Two prises ef MM00, end flt.Md 
reepectlvely are open to Ue world.

^Gè-
h.

Circle os RelL.f-bors 
Connected k>y 'PLobos?

J It i«. we know you wi’l b<* u:'. .-rested and wil*. want to hear 
about our No. 1317 type TcK-phon- S.-t, which has been ppf- 

1 dally developed at a ci»st of S10.(K>0 to meet the conditions 
under which yr- »r local system is operating, and we therefore want 

to send you our fn.-c oouL. which fully describes this telephone.

IF NOT
you will be interested in 

our book entitled *' Tlow 
to Build Rural Telephone 
Lines." This book txdls 
Cl) about how to organize 
O Telephone Company 
Which can be owned and 
C** rated by your own community— 

/MW to proceed above line vonstnic- 
Jon. poles, line wire, installing of 
lustnuacnts. etc.

WHY NOT
send ns your name and 
address and tell ua that 
you want» Bulletin No.

780 and we will forward 
it to you by the first mail 
FREE.
With the facts that this 

book gives you. you will be sur
prised to learn how little such » 
telephone system would cost.

«* rtNUrACTVRING 0Q*'J>
llenofartarer and eapplier of e!l app-ratua and 
ce, r-* - jn (he eon»true»ion. operntior. and 
fua/oi -n* -• ot ^cknhone. Fto ALrm and Eieclrw 
Kailvv-/ Plants. . . y.ddrcta our near en t houee.

TORONTO ' 
user: A CALGAT.Y

VAXCO’'V'R

Here Is a real tea-treat that will surpass your food 
recollection of ‘the nicest cup of tea I ever tasted!' 
King Cole Tea will truly make an even nicer cup 
of tenon everyday reality. Such richness, sucb 
vigorous fullness of flavor, such pleasant smooth
ness were never concentrated so deliciously In 
your ten-cup before.
And the cup you enjoy j month hence wilt be as 

. nice as your very first s ip. Its1 debdoos Raver 
nrVrr varies. You will love k more and mere,

YOU'LL LIE . •'R > .

:
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YOUR HEADACHES
'■= WILL DISAPPEAR - =

WHEN YOU USE

KUMFORT pomni.
No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble

some case—and In a few minutes. No dangerous drugs to affect 
the heart. No opiates, harmless, safe and certain In their action. 
Leave no bad after-effects. Do not form any “medicine habit/' 
K urn fort Headache Powders have been helping thousands for 
fifteen years. They/will help your case.

READ WHAT 

TIttS LADY 

SAYS

Kemptown, N. S.
“I have been using KUMFORT POW

DERS when needed, and they never fail 
to cure me. They create no habit, and I 
find no ill effects from their use. In fac* 
I suffer less frequently from headache 
since I have used KUMFORT."

mrs. colin mckenzie.

' Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion. because they have earned it Speedily and effectually cure 
Bilious, Nervous and N curalgiac Headaches.

Re sure you get the genuine. Nothing was ever as good. 
There is no substitute.1

At all sorts of stores 
10 cts. 25 cts.

If you can't find them we will mail them postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the time of need. 2

F. G. Wheaton Co., Ltd.

SMILING JOE
Brave Little Lad TTho Though 

Strapped #o a Raclt for Four 
Years Wat Always Cheerful 

and Smlliur.

(Publishers Press News Service)
New York. — Poor “SmM’ng Joe" 

’*,e:ns doomed to spend another long 
tea son strapped to the rack. For 
"Smiling oJe” has had a re-lapse, 
'‘hey thought he was cured for good 
vhcn they loosed him from the board 

r n which Ivc had been strapped for 
'our of h!s 10 years, but ko shows 
*!frnn ci’ Increasing weakness.

Lilt’ » .Ice was able to totter about 
with hfs brothers and sisters a few 
weeks ago. A few days later lie was

interesting Experience of Two 
Women—Their Statements 

Worth Reading.
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Amherst, N.S.

f*
DO YOU KNOW

that 90% of the telephones used hy 
Canadian farmer* have been manu
factured hy us » We are proud of 
this fact, for vve think you will agree 
with us that it i- <t guarantee that 
our Iclenhonvs give sutist.ution to 
the farmer; it was to satisfy the far
mer that we spent S10,< ('0 in de
signin'» and dwclopimr our 1317 
tyjK* Telephone Set. tvhieli contains 
th? most uo to-date features of any 
telephone intended to meet the re
quirements of rural service.

"How to Build Rural 
r Telephone Lines”

I*» the title of a most interesting and 
instructive hook whiv.i we haw just 
publis.ied and which we will be 
pleased to send you 1‘F.EE It not 
only contains a full ti1. script ion of 

o»jr telephones, but it clzn tells tlio complete story of the organi- 
zitinn and tons*»ucl >.i « I a Nurul Telephone Company irum 
th? time th' hrst post hole is dug until the las: telephone is 
installed. With tins book you have something aefinitv to work 
on end c-'n r-> nmonz y-urn.ighbors and organize a community- 
owned syst~-n in yo-ir own loca’1*-’ The book cost» nothing— 
write and ash ior Uudct.a No 78C and wc wih send it I'UaB.

waMANUfACiURING GO.unmo
Manofa-tnrer snd supplier ot all apparatus anu rquip. ont used 
in tns consPoction. operation and maintenance of Telephone. Firo 
AUt^ind Electric ILalway fiant». AIÙxüj our nearest house.
-PÜI*CAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
S£6nfA CALGARY VANCOUVER
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White Oak, Ont. — “At Change of Life 
when doctors could do no more and I waa 

up by my
l-‘ I f -lends, Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
‘ ’ gj hie Compound came

to the front and did 
wenders for me. I 
had been having fe
male troubles for

v W

I.r‘-dcu. — in cn article in trie 
Strand Air £■: rin l.y G surge Morrow 
he deals w.ih the i >: r.ehest men in 

vc-rid. They v re' all elderly ami 
n-hide Rookcfcilcr, .dorian, Astor 

Strnthcana, Carres> u:id Rothschild. 
Mvi aw srys l':2 Cim-d.an patriarch 
,s credi-ted with the snag fortune of

'~v73 ‘.!ti

k ‘V <•

S311L1XU JOE.
• ken away to Rocsevclt hospital i 
oe what could be done for the pa n 
t the buck that ha? begun to both.v 
m again.
He v.ent away srr’Ung rf.ll, true 

d the bfrave spirit that has g.vcr. 
.'m his name.

“Smiling Jce” is known the country 
vor by his picture u?od in aJ- 
ertising, tuberculosis work. Ilis 
-Ming face helped to bring i:i 
2*0.00J to a crippled children's hes-

anaemic from excessive flowing. I rec
ommend your Compound highly and do j 
all I can to advertise it as a genuine wo- I \
man's medicine." — Mrs. Sylvester |
Manning, White Oak, Ontario. j

The Case of Mrs. Kirlln. j . .v
Circleville, Ohio.—“I can truthfully I ’: viy‘ 

say that I never had anything do me so v 1 t .*
much good during Change of Life as Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“Before I had taken one half a bottle 
of it I began to feel better, and I have 
continued taking it. My health is better 
than it has been for several years. If 
all women would take it they would es
cape untold pain and misery at this time 
of life."— Mrs. Alice Kirlin, 353 W.
Mill St, Circleville, Ohio.

The Change of Life is one of the most 
critical periods of a woman's existence.
At such times women may rely upon Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

CARTERS
STYLE
IVES
PILLS

Pick. -«“ldache ami relieve ,-.;i tl.o t- lutta forf* 
dv;.i biliona i-'.uti o( tko t each aa 
J)izzlne?s, X visea, i.'rowsiui'.”". Distro»* - 
citim*. Pain i:i Vie f: !-j, f: \ V.'hbe thi.-ir wmi 
riaumiuXiie aucceaL ii^i lx.n rl.vv :i in

Rcndarhe, yet Car* r's Litile Liver Pfifo —. 
equally valaublain < uie.'iorMlon.ctirinneKil i 
v ntiug this unnv;y:;’. »r<.a;;:k.:i;t. while Civ» -? , 
correct nil dis''r;le..« vr l koeîqsisch. si imK> - 
i'v*r :ilU rvgnlato t.'.e buwila. Even if v

Achcthey would be c.’rmst p-icvlt fs to tW< - • »
enfler from this distressing complaint ; bin, t
nntely their goodr.cEHdocg retend licrejiwlt.» , 
who once try them will f: <l thes e lilUe t»)H v«’ .- 
able 1;.sormny wave tLatt:.,? will ootbewl ■ 
iug to do without then. Gut after allait beti

ACHE
la the hr.nc of do many lives tlt.it hero kwVie 
we make our great boast. Vartelj^ curett whLe 
Others do not.

Carter’s Littlo Liver Pills nro very maO and 
very easy to take. One or two iiills makesdoee. 
They are strictly vecetnhlo a-ul do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please aUwK> 
use them.

CA2TE2 2£2Ti:niZ CL
T1 fimell

,r3W?03l *
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IN UNITED
Vcr (he Fir<t Time in 

the United States 
Speaks About i

a Woman 
politics.

Look at this Rea! Five Box
It is wide. long, find deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all owr the lop—and for 
lu;iting the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You*»l never have to sacrihce your baking for 
vour conking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
bust results are always certain.

Now York. — The wife cf Congr^'3- 
Tan Martin W. Littleton is a great 
help <o her eloquent busbar.:!. He» 
cently he was unable to keep an n- 
«rrgement to address a political n:e. f- 
ng. Mrs. Littleton went In his place 
and made the speech.

And the oratorical brilliance c! 
Mrs. "Peggy O'Brien” Littleton, her 
intimate knowledge of the big poli
tical Issues of the day, and her sledge 
hammer directness in dealing w.û 
them, forced the big audience to rise, 
at the conclusion of her speech, nr 1 
cheer her os no other woman orator 
has been cheered before.

Mrs. Littleton is a dainty winsome 
•'•oman, devoted to her hvsbaml an-1 
to her two children, and the spotlight 
of publicity is the farthest thing from 
her thoughts.

"Am I a suffraget?" rhe sévi. "I 
can only say what I did in my address, 
that err eng the good things we hnv<. 
inherited and added to are peace, free
dom, justice, education, religion, op
portunity and suffrage.
../‘Woman is the teacher of r-<~\ V> •: 
wBrk in politics is to ter.<’i h?r 
children the love of countr \ the re- 
spcnri.biiitlea of suffrage, the rrnst - 
^ltic-n and laws of the country mi 
how thev can be preserved. Her wcvk

(should begin at the cradle to r»ake 
^ér children good citireas and should

Another Big 
Strike In

Britain

Lnr.don, M»y 27—The dick 
strike, wliivii has l>vu coiidtivivd 

: pcactablj^ np to the present, as- 
I sinned a dit cpiitting uspret tv - 

niylit by rmsui of 11»3 issuance of 
a n aiiifesto in Lei.nil' vf the 
strikers pre test in*: ngainst the 
use f f police n: <1 soldi vis in the 
f i;-pl< \ ers n«t(rests, «ml warning 
the government t hat un h te- 
pie*?ive action will prove kc *x* 
utn e meh«-mes on the pa11 of the 
strikers and imperil the peaceful f 
conduct t>t the fisj.ute.

Tlie probability of the strike 
becoming national is increased tv 
the he ief that the carmen's strike 
will Lu a partial fa time, and be
cause of the vontit.uaI diversion 
of London vessels hi other ports

Instructions weie sent, by the 
transput t. workers' federation to- 
niil.t to Liverpool, Manchu'*tcr. 
Glasgow.. Srutliainpton ami at lit r 
ports odeting the men to refuse to 
handle tlio cargoes on such v is sels.

loud sc ::at::cc:»‘a
half a billlcn dc’’.,!:,a. Thu sIt: ir.c- 
could beep togv.irf r ouc thc;i!-:and ir.Il- 
lionr, cf pcuuds. They ecu id pay off 
the whe-o nation: 1 debt cf Britain, 
and could, if they chose, put a million 
men in the field and wage \.?r for ten 
years. They ecu id summon the whole 
population cf Britain and pay them 
twenty pounds apiece. The six could 
buy r’l

liens of Leri Str: 
are in Canada.

r ,>* " l .11*.3 Il.lrl J ill? 5. A v....V» . « . , , .
.1 .h„ raHwav, tn rnd Anypursun who is the sol., fc.
,, o i Vt m vvwT 1 * tamily, or miv mine <»v .• Wd Scct.c.n.1. A old, mav ii niv.-t-ivl <i (piurter«•
of Lord Strauconas hc.d.r.^3 n.....

KC’S PROR4BLT Vi XT SVBdLGN 
CIENHI2AL OF U. S. ARMY 

Washington. — Dr. Rupert Eire is 
*»\*rec:ed to succeed Dr. Walter 
Wyman as rurgenn general of he 
United States ermy. Ifc is now ca

> £$& ' ;

-

a

Hit. lUTERT BLUE
Ms way freni liawa L to Washington. 
Before going to Honc-’uiu he was for 
several years in charge cf the public 
iicalth and marine work in Sub Fran
cisco:

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

— v

Any person who is the sole Ht*%d &
years

*«ction
if available Dominion Lad in 
Manitoba. fc*asUi’.**bew«n or Alberts. 
Thf npp'iuant iivm appear in pers on 
at tlio Dominion La nils Ageory or 
Sub-ngui vy for it**- «li-irirL Entry 
by prow mny In* n mb' *mv agency 
on certain vomliiious, by father 
mol her m»i>, ('nughl vr, larther 09 
►inter of inti mlit.g lioine*»teHder.

Ihiti*»»: Siv moMibs *< si-U*»*-** npoo 
ai «I edit ivnt ion of tin la ml in *»*cnof 
tin*»*** vhmi-s. A liDiii^tmil-r ntayllvs

' wiiliin r.biv mill— of iim | ome*. <iq

I a farm of at IhusI SO an- - solely own 
h1 ami hit ij-iwl by linn or by his 
ln'l « i. n mit i. m i. «; if.tr «rot her 

i or sit 1er.
In outnn - h~r *ilTidfr n

gtwNl ►lamling n..*v pie mi. * quarter 
» section «ionj’-n.’v hi» Ii mestesd 
! Flier. ÿ.‘i per m i*-.
J Dntios: Must ro»i-1< "lynn the

I boms Hieinl ' r pre en.pt ion . . < nsonthn 
in « m h *f mx > • in ti. in » air of 
bnim nie ml ei.’i y *iv« .mltiig «tar lime 

| » ei.uii* «I to « m il (lionieMMid patent) 
dial enlt ivlntc fifty i-rii s exti a.

A h- nu ►trailer v ho hue c soaneted 
!!•► li -iMerfi ml HrI»* :.. « iionof ctrain 
h |»ie-i nipt •»•** n.«.y eni. t i« i « ptirrhas- 

I "1 In ine>,ra‘J in l eitnhi «l*»tricte 
| Vi ice Jk.’f | ei eeie. 1 hriii ►: VWuit re- 
I -iile six months in en.-ii « f ri-.n-ayear-.
J eintivnio Mr y acres ami evert a house 
I w oi l h $3Un.

w. w < our.
Deputy of the Mniwiee o4 the 

i.ti i i< i.
N H —1'ieiii thnriyeil finhliratiiai of 

j hi- adv e: i c i» t :m i.L u ill uU bepaid

F-.v sorer.ess of I lie muselés, wlmi hei 
imliieed hv violent exer- ise or infliry, 
there is nothing hei e than Cham her 
>-H’s Lin.ment. This liniuu-ut also 
r lievea cbeuuiatic pains.

GIFT OF A DYING TOT____ t »
Savings of a Little Child Dying ul 

Tubertalar Trouble Ooee to Help 
the ConAmptive Poor

Then- are a great mary rtv>re exciu- 
in a Kootcr-ay that you must set i- 
stand. The nearest Mci'l.trv .- -n 
them wi^h you. one by om> Bel or. 
r.tnge. write the nearest Iilcl ;i > 
ticulars. It will cost oil. . ,t ■ 
moans mon. y ui ÿvur v.

points of merit 
riorough’.y under 
I gladly go over 

> decide on <r»iy 
oil tor full par- 
.j.vriuavion that

MSC
iVtnnis»». V • vrnsivqr. . 5.J., Kamiltoo. Cul*»n

Subscri /**v A
is-/

m
■rl *M To- . ay

[only end at the grave.”

INSIST SPANISH RTCfl’n ,
I Tempornry Ilcudbick AViîh F ran: ^ 

Over Morocco.
] Madrid. — The Franco-Spanish ne- 
|gctlotiofiB on the subject of Morocco 
• arc temporarily in abeyance because 
of Spain's insistence ou the establish- 

T tient of a separate Spanish protector- 
| ate over the soutu and west c.l Mo
rocco. Spain is willing to give ur 
the hinterland, but refuses to a ban 
don the coast zone. Spain also claim* 
a conditional right to the collection 
of customs in the Spanish zone, which 
France opposes, on the ground the: 
this would destroy the French plan 
of reimbursing the ho.tiers of the Mo
roccan debt through the collection </ 
the customs by French fuacticnar.ci,

SPAIN HAVING HANDS FULL
-Barcelona. — General Wylerlcnc 

Wyler, captain-general of Cataloa:. 
In an address recently to a coafcàngca 
of troops bound for Mellila to rein 
force the troops there who are bavin 
hard fights with the Riffs, said alga, 
fkentiy :

"Perhaps we shall meet at MelUlv 
peon." This Is generally construed t< 
Mean that the situation In that par; 
4 Morocco la so bad that General 
WyleL la going there to take the eu- 
yi«iüc tea aeafid.

x .

How true ifc is in iimny different walks of 
life that “«JittlochiUl shall lornl them.” We 
have been shown a copy of a letter written 
by a lady of Sb. John, N.B., who only a 
month ago lost lier littlo child, a girl of nine 
years, of tubercular trouble. The mother's 
own words tell the story better than it can 
bo toll I in any other way. She writes to 
tho Secretary of the Muskokn Free Hospital 
for Consumptix'cs at < iruvenhursfc in these 
won is : “ While my loved one was ill, I one 
night opened soiuo literature from you at 
her bedside. She asked inu what it was. 
I tol-1 her ifc was n [wper asking for sub
scriptions to the Muskokn Free Hospital 
tor Consumptive*, and showed her the 
pictures in tlio jiampldefc. She asked if 
she could not give what she had in her 
little savings bank. 1 told her ‘Yes’—to 
give it to the doctor and ho would send it. 
But sho was too aick when he came again, 
so I am endowing an express order for the 
amount I found in the bank, viz., $1.79, 
a small subscription, but trust you will 
receive it in the spirit in which it-was 
given.”

The letter is typical of many that are 
being constantly leceived at the head office 
)f the Mu»koka Hospital. 347.King St. W., 
Toronto. These come from all parts of 
Canada, for patients are received from any
where in the Dominion.

At the present time there are 1*86 
patients in reaideitoe in the Muskoka Free 
Hoaiiitul, 123 of whom are unable to pay a 
single cent, and the other 29 only nominal

I sums—much lees than actual cost of 
maintenance. During the nine years that 
tboftluskoka Free Hospital for On- 

j eoniptivee has been opened, not a single 
1 patient has ever Wen refused siimiMine
hoiin

«pies «entente:)
Sovr-î Years’ P**nn! Srrvlti'^V Tire::

SJdpbroker AV’io lVas Tacgl.t 
With Gcrnmn Naval Plans.

Ivo'ps-Ic. — Heavy pan ish men 1.3 wore 
noted out to English spies arrested 
at Hamburg and who have been on 
trial behind eldred doors for several 
deys before the imperial court.

Max Schultz, an English s-hipbroker. 
wrs sentenced to seven years’ penal 
servitude. One of fcia associates, an 
engineer, named Hipsych, was con
demned to twelve years in jail; an en
gineer named Wulff. was sent to Jail 
far two years, and a merchant, named 
Von Maack, and Max Schultz's house 
keeper, each received three years.

The judge in sentencing the men. 
said tho arrest broke up a graup of 
spies, whose activities were danger
ous in the highest degree to the safe
ty of tho empire.

Hipsych, in particular, who had 
been twelve years employed os an en
gineer in a naval shipyard, was able 
to collect désigna tnd Information 
from all the German yards. This he 
delivered last January to agents cf 
an English information bureau, thus 
exposing Germany's most Important 
military secrets.

Max Schultz had organized, accord
ing to the Judge, a network of spies 
through Germany.

Hipsych probably was the lowest 
valaried spy of Importance on record. 
He was paid only $10 a week. Wulff, 
it was stated, dealt with the question 
of submarines.

THE VATICAN AND GERMANY
Berlin. — It la officially announced 

that the Papal legato to Prussia was 
informed by Cardinal Merry del Val, 
the Papal secretary of state, when the 
special order of the Pope relating 
to court proceedings against the 
clergy waa Issued, that It did not 
apply to Germany. The order ha* 
been subjected to bitter attacks by 
newspapers on every side except the 
Catholic organs.

i mm&c t
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CANADIAN MISSIONS AIDED 
London. — Two thotmnd po.nd. 

•ter!leg are being sent from the Arch- 
blahop’* fund fnr mta.l0o.r7 work In 
Canada, to b. .Maly divided between 
the Colonial Continental Church So
ciety and the Society; Inc she rrngm 
Con of the Ooejwt.

- •»r>v > " 4 .*
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HOTEL iMRAECfll
Opened Janu

Mod Luxurio ti ani Up-To- 
Date Hotel > Northom 

New Eiunswick.
JJtS.P. V HJttt*. 11.

Newcastle,Miramich. M.B-
Feasturea of

MOTEL MIKAMlrill

Tdephone Ccmw.-li - - n Each Au+m 
artistically Atii K I.unum uiU-fTtmti 

Baths
Builthnn t$ of Brick tnM AAefmttP Ftn 

Prutectu ,1
Situation—The Heart Hu Hpmtmmmu

Paradise
Best hsunty Pri ileçte on ‘jki Amtk Short 

Pionded
t invor'ed Chert 
l *«# tautp.e Ber ms 
Lioery Status tn tvnnr rn

Rateiii.ooaiid li jeadiy.
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SOCIALISMTil rII. BATTLE WITH HOUSES ETIQUETTE ON TIPS,

Schedule of a Chicago Wultvr Wbc 
WJ1 “Do” Europe. JUST THINKI Cowboys Captured the 

SpuHish Fleet.
John Henry Williams Tîr-hm. a Chi

cago waiter, who will ; iss : : ? sum
mer in Europe, traveül:; t c:i the pro
ceeds cf tips ?.* ?:d i • : ? 1, g!". .13 '".he 
following precepts ca Ha
plans to follow them i ». v-v.»ig üia 
own money avv-y :

Wheadlining alone. 2«". e« nt
When fining w:Mr a \ oa .tn, 25

When entertaining a p. «•( Z » ci its 
oi more.

Whan in doubt, 10 per if .it. )f r ill. 
Deduct accordingly, wlit i :iie wa ter 
refuses to smiiv.

Never offer a tip until after t:en ice

He liberal, but don’t o- erio ft.
Ite’im will take his v ife a^cl 1 vo 

daughters on *he trip. ? ley will tail 
on the Lusitania in the iest quarters 
available and fer throe months will 
“do” Europe in style.

WHATwho was the first Presidon 
’ ; - 5 Republic of Venezuela,* we -
***'■> os the only man who ever tough 
;t*7 al battle cn horseback. It is a 
:v r of history that he. to whov.

than any other man. opart frori 
. • l Bolivar, Venezuela ewes her 

x : endeuce, actually attacked anc 
; •• .red with his cavalry a fleet o;

SYNDICALISM FERTILIZED
DOES FOR THE FARMERS

"vjfvar was endeavouring to cress 
ru?. Apure River in the struggle for 

■tendon ce, but was prevented from 
so \j7 some eight Spanish gun- 

\ which moved up and down the 
v im as he did. Bolivar was in 
./air for a while. To Pacz, who 
. second in command, he appealed 

co>”,«pI, cay-ctr the: he cculd 
■ - ct cross the river so long rs the 

, usash gunboats were there. “If only 
. couiu capture them,” the rovoiu- 

• Ji*ary leader observed, “the rest : 
wld be easy.”
i^aez decided that he would have | 
ose ships or die. and he according- 1 

ty told his regiment cf cowboys to 
> ?iew him. Puez him? «if had been a 

-*vkoy on the plains of the Orinoco, 
»'d was the idol o? his men. So when 

spurred bis herse im.» Ere stream, 
’lisig on his men to follow, cf the 

‘ 4M) cowboys rv.r:! rh-ir mounts, which
; -» taught to swim as well as to 
; Hop, there was nut r single man to | 
1 id ont in this unique assau't upon ! 
( •» g-unboiua. It being night, the 
: ninth fleet were tak^n cuire uu- 

'•ares. The cowboys wr!;:g:e:l from 
tir saddles to the decks of the ve«- 

: 4s. letting their mounts sw.r> back 
i x itihore. Having thus cut off t-.ieir 
» wn retreat, it was a question of win 
t t die. They fought well, aad ever: j 
a-.esiboat was captured.

Try a Bag

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd
NEWCASTLE N Bi\E <5

STREET BOV VP'I.I) !<T .HAW 
BECOME 3I.1S1 EK 

David Puget, a Lundcn street-boy 
violinist, lias i..ile:i .a the wuy of good 
fortune. Pavel, who ia ( nly fourteen 
years of ; earned a . ivelihood by 
playing outside the duun of theatres.
Recently he came mtv prominence by 
winning first prize in a competition 
organized among streei musicians.
Subsequently he secured a position in 
one of the great London theatres, and
then influential people interested A pair of swallows of Flberbrnnn. 
themselves in him. On the occasion la the Tyrol, have stolen a nu:r.b»».* 
of the recent visit of Emperor Wil- of ten-kronen bank- notes to line their 
liam cf Germany to London, through eeei. 

n the influence of the wife of a West- The parent birds discovered that 
! minster magistrate, Pagst was per- the new notes were Just the shade 

want an ! fitted to play before Mis Majesty. of blue to match their egg?, the tissue
,~i. ! fhe boy's achievements, chronicled being tough but flexible, and exactly

the mater hey needed Th#1 nest 
in violin- ri»<l the missing notes wore or.ly «lis- 

London, cover-id when the swallows had abaa- 
it as ted that the dor.ea it and it fell to the ground.

This feat has been equalled by 
that of an enterprising mouse in 
1 ornbirn, which abstracted a num- 

aoeffectively that Kub- b« r ef twentx»kro?:on notes to the 
Then, value of $40, of a delicate reddish 

f rown shade, from the cash drawer 
must have ci a butcher, and. tearing them to 

pieces, adapted them to the pur nor-»’ 
<T making a nest for her family of 
t* ven. The Butcher in his search fer 
tl (• notes su •poctc'i :*nd traced rne 
r euse, and found the nest under the 
b» i ruing He carefully Tvnkod *rn *N 
romains of the not?3 and returned 
tl < m to the bank, whore they w# t«* 
pieced together. The butcher recc’'- 
vrtd $37.50, the bank claiming 

eyes for ‘‘mntcrkil loss" caused by t2ie 
id his ac- mouse 

ceptancc of the offer. ;
_r_ The little party went to a violin 

York 1 shop and after trying one or two t.i- j 
' strumciPt. Kubelik selec ed for his; 

nrotege one with a strong and beauti- •
'ul tone, upon which the youth plavpd 1 .
me intermezzo or.ee again, and again ! 
elicited the rraises of Kubelik. ! This

Instructions were given that a good uccour 
supply of requisites should be pro- rier °! 
vided for Paget, and ICubi lik ordered filthies 

foin» uf that there should ho attached to the to con 
case a plate bearing the Inscription: tub

a cau-r ,.To David raget, with best wishes and is 
rank? uf r^r hU promising future, from Jan family

S. W. BURGESS, M. O.
Practice limited to disease# cf the 
EYE. EAR. NOSE 
^ AND THROAT

Office, Higgins Block. 691 Main S* 
Monotcu, N. B 4

Nov. l-3ms.

MALLOWS HIST OF BAXK.30TF

the highest form of direev action, 
supplemented by such minor forms 
i.f war hue. as saintlike and the 

! hoycott life to overthrow the prê
ter. i m.cnd structure.

'] tie Sv rniicdiist philosophy of 
direct at turn has leceutiy 
~uui •••*«i up as f-llov/s: 

b'elhi w wwikers. 
j ‘eight-- i nr da\ {
! a .h whe»» \ «ni c-une hack the next 

m oping, trli . ne master y-.il were 
-.•ti *u h e I »i.r h' un» y este) day. 
You . i.; iu get poa ession uf tne 

"tiir-truu.‘ nts uf in duction? You 
Hte in pi./ssession ahead y—all you 
‘have lu lu it to declare that VuU 
,:wn the t»c»ory in winch veu 
Wuik. It iht master |.iote*ls, 
•i vk him vu». You say yeu Vun l 
‘.,cl i\.~ fit.1 product of ynur tjiif 
•Livt ir. do ou:v as much work a? 

x . n a c paio *c:, and go blow the 
“res! oi itie IMm. You 
' «ivichuier v i uius 
•Ruin the macMiiery tut a 

• V - u s jl\' y -il at e lien ed like dut? 
•Rut x me ».’tft into the p-'ditct.”

Au'diisf tnis h^aatiiully simple 
os pel of force, a- the New l’„. » 

r terms it, car. b? out tne resclu- 
n adopted t.y the r cent Na v nal 
ci k .-i Uu ivontion at Inuiai a.o- 

i s, .v i.ictl dtcdaic* in cl eat-cut 
ter ui t iat tdd repudiatio.i if 

.itical action and tfte advocacy ui 
iAhvta^e. or any ottier 
tvh:i te, >ha!l c./ttitiiuie 
or xpuition f.1 uu me 
in Socialist p* «y.

Already me Svu iicali 
•x.eut is on t« e <ie«:.i e ii 
.viitre lib ideas were first 

i. t • i he ht««i Is i t thi

JUn Hew a House Stole $46 Worth
•f Notes to Make a Home.

What xv is happening behind me I 
could not tell. One cannot look be
hind and paddle the windmill stroke.
I heard tire crest of the wave hissing 
and churning, and then roy board was i 
lifted and flung forward. I scarcely | 
knew what happened the first half 
minute. Though I kept my eyes ope».
I could not see anything, for I was | 
buried In the rnsliing white of the | 
crest But I did not mind. I was t Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXINE Remove» 
chiefly conscious of ecstatic bliss at the Perils of Childbearing & Stren^ 
having caught the wave. At the end 
of the half minute, however. 1 began 
,to see things and to breathe. 1 saw , 
that three feet of the nose of my board j 
was clear out of water and riding on j 
the air. I shifted my weight forward j 
and mode the nose come down. Then 1 
I lay, quite at rest In the midst of the j 
wild movement, and watched the shore ; 
and the bathers on the beach grow j

CHILDBIRTH
i in the newspapers, cau^lit the eye of 
; Kubelik, the famous Builtmia 
I Li. who had just arriveii in 
and Livi famous cr*

J toy should be presented to him.
; To demonstrate his abilities, the lad 
j played the intermezzo ITu.n “Cavaller- 
i ia. Rustic-ana”

elik exclaimed : ‘Bravo, Uj avo! 
handling the boy’s poor instrument 

| Kubelik remarked that in 
. a proper violin.
i First the virtuoso handed to Paget 
! the Emperor violin which is claimed 
I to be the most perfect specimen of 
j the workmanship of Stradivarius, 

and upon this instrument the buy. at 
Kubelik’s request, gave a further de- 

say Lin* » r*;onstratic:i of his puw. rs. At Lit» 
•ur health? I end of the performance Kubelik said 

wit i le. 1 Pa Ret. “You must let me give you
I a violin." and the boy, with 
I filled with tears, nodi

Tfec Enter Trade of Canada.
In the year ending LH0 Cnnada 

vfrspped only 4,615,330 pounds of but- 
-* nr, worth $1.010.274. Canada’s im- 
« arts of butter on the other hav.d 
etc anted to 687.454 pounds, dorth 
W>4.301.
‘These imports into Canada Inst 

.«'ear are given below, with the rojpe of 
«'my that had to be paid on coming 
i4e the country; and also with the 
♦ îemçes in that rate which would 
le effected under Reciprocity.

Country Quantity Value
l wit Britain . . 45.83" lbs. $11.573
, lstralla .... 547,1-0 lbs. t:o,7">4 

wfoundland 
Z - V Zealand .

?*• *ey .’ * .*
X., ited States

-*TX£‘tZ3H>&
distinct. I didn’t cover quite a qua*- ; 
ter of a mile on that wave, because to 
prevent the board from diving l shift- ! 
ed my weight back, but shifted It too i 
far nnd fell down the rear slope of the j
VPflVA '• _ T.aIt T An<l/,n tn ..an'n 1

21.340
wave.” — Jack I^mdon In WoiiiaD’n 
Home Comoanion. I. R. C, Time Talbe18.075 THE IIOVSE FL

€37.454 $104,301
ILite under Reci- 

flete of Duty procity Agreement 
r Pref. 3c. per lb. II. Pref. Free 
a. Tar. 4c. per lb. Possibly Free 

Free

ost Filthy Insect Known. Men think that wo nro smarter i 
M : n they are, othei wise they would 
not expect so much more of us thas 
Ui#\ can ncsRililv do th«msaiv«»».

WESTCOIN'1
Man tin e Express 

■Acc«>mi»'Oiidiiun 
Mixed

GOING .EAST
■Mannnic Expie®# 
A't« ii.iiiuuhtiun 
Mixt-.il

24.10
1415per Ik

4c. per lb.

Prince Arthur ns Footman.
r*rhice Arthur of Connaught who 

-v i probaly «“'.me out to Canada with 
ÿt,»* father, or -y;v;r.g Arthur,” as he 
M «anally known about the Court 

ii to his intimate friends, was cnce 
■*i tlened at Aldershot, whore some 
*: meement hnd prevented him from 
•H snging into the prescribed uniform 
Î# r«re going to a State ball.

'Joosequently he turned up in a 
*rr A of ordinary dress-clothes. One 
«tv the ladies — she is fairly well 
>;i «am In society — was departing, 
*vf'cn she saw wdiat she took to be 

of the Court footmen, and or- 
é» re& him. In ucrie too polite terms, 
-•(/ flled her carriage for her.

/He Royal Highness fell into the 
oi the joke, and promptly did 

Mh àe was told. The lady’s carriage 
ar.-wi summond, when, to his utter 
Mtariahmenr, she pressed half a 
me* «reign into his valm, remarking, 
-Ç know I am quite wrong la doing 
4* t.ç, but don’t say a word about 
$ : I hope you will shortly improve 
•$k~ut position ! ”

Bl.ACKYlLl E NFAIN 

5}>—l.euve Fleck ville 8.30 
IrHlV J •-! I>V JcL 10.05 
A*»ive *t Newcastle 10.20 

CO- l.rnxe N ensile 16.00 
A m i v s* I « 11 ville 18.00

Wanted

A Housekeeper, or man nnd 
wile. Man an farmer i lei wife in- 
Housekeeper. Also man l-v gen.i.1 
work in Qu-ret.
llIHAMli;hI-(jlTAl!RY ro.. Lid

Qu-iryvil •. N. I". 1
< Km ne r y Im i nt m n) 

lay 2!)-4v k<

FARM FOR SALK

SJ n ilei* from Newcastle un the G*. 
I. Road. I am olTeiing P»rsale my 
fa. in of 140 acres of laud with * all 
machinery and building'* thereon. 
5.y reason fer ««“Hingis that 1 have 
Ikcii laid up .or a year and i.ofc get— 

I ling any better. I want to go awajr 
t-o Mnulival Hospital sa s->oo as 
possible. Ko» term and |wrtitulars.

Apple to
.1 as. Donahue

Traftic oa the Lakes.
Canada’s Soo Canal traffic. 1D06 

season of eight months, 57,985,14*. 
tons; Suez Canal, all of 1209. 15,407.- 
627 tons.

Canada’s canals traffic, 1910, 45.
ever 1909.

The “Midlar/1 Prince” broke all

Night Work
M nrcli 0Very Convenient.

.Am «aterprising hvildcr was one day 
Sr omivcrsarion with several friends, 
-v he was acemed of using in- 
t rtor materials in rhe construction 
y^'lmtsea which l e had recently built 
«r * which a gentleman arrived who 

K hot argnmevt ensued in the midst 
T awl In one cf the jerry-built cot- 
t‘ gen. and the matter was referred

about $40,046.009 is exploded each 
yrty by visiioy from foteign coun
tries who takT thq, ’’cure” at the 
natural imbcral spring resorts in 
western Bohemia, along th î Erzebirgc 
(Ore Mountains.)

This does not Include the sum spent 
by foreign transient visitors who stop 
tor less than eight days cr by those 
from the various crown lands. The 
grand total lsn ot less than $46,000.000
to -50,000,099. „ ______

Some idea of the volume of business gralu »ther than wheat 
transacted at t he great Bohemian 
spas may be deduced from t’.u fact

HOUSE FOR SALK
A two.and a . tmlt *tory hnine on 

Jane 8». .Suitable for w «!'• filing or 
boarding house. For particular* apply
at ADVOCATE OFFICC or F. <X-

1 mlfeeM. 8l.i, raid he. can assure 
Ky are the nmlst convenient 
s I ever abode in.”
4," an id one of the listeners, 
eonvenient dne ye Bay.”
, hand yer wheest till I explain, 
first 1 cam’ to bide in Mr. Jer- 

0090, I had to rise V the middle 
i uiebt an* open the door to let 
m cat; but the cat can gang oot 
me ia now thro' tiro cracks, an' 
iced a lot o’ bother.”

Box 64.

D.ti7l*C hi OeUrio. 
Ontario’s dairy industry was valued 

in 1*09 at **1,000,«00. with *7 cream
eries end 1.777 cheese factories and 
*6 Government dairy IneUtotlone.

________ Three-quarters ot the dairy product
The poet office in thn same city eft Canada cornea from Ontario, 

turn» over to the govern aient after Milk dellverd et cheeee factories, 
payment cf all «.pen**» a aet profit 1,601,039,761 Ibe ; cheeee production 
?f a like amount These ligures can • therefrom. 190,624,436 ibe.; veine of 
‘10 multiplied by three ot Carlsbad. ; cheese. I'3.106,919. Batter made at 
Pie three resorts depending on their , creameries. 9,1*6,10» lbs. -alee ot 
natoral mlnorel springs for cure pur- butter, *2.36M?0. Value of . " and 
•roses I Carl shad. Marl eg bud and Fran- butter made ea farms, over |lv 
e en bad) pay *913.600 annually In ona. ,
direct taxes exclusive of tile special
i sices men ta .......................

work by artificial ljght. Gradually 
bringing MORB light to bear upon the 
subject he aoon finds the light needed is 
• pair of good giaasee properly adjusted. 
This it where WH come in with the light 
of our optical knowledge. Can we help 
YOU#

Diddson & Troy
i> UtOlHTS sod OPTICIANS 

N>wc*nlw, N, B,

Ml ’«A 11 I B L'.XIM «XT Co.. Is’.M TKD. 
Ukva’s, u . • ii-* •*( y««iu- •• •#» e*hIV 

•i ni men i v uy fmiiil v amt nlHoiii m> 
rtolc*#* loi ' e it* iin i cuiiwUlvr il IL» 

inwl c n utiiaiu
) ihim Ir v.

.sFliKi itCU'AV.
I* »pi <«to Uii*s»»ii i' iitl aIu 1 and 
Li ei ; 8t #i»^.

Through Service to
QUEBEC «0 IIOIITMAL

a a man goes out to buy » 
he comes back with a collar, 
chaps a necktie or two. When 
nos starts out to buy % collar 
items exhausted with a new 
Issm_ a pair of gloves, some 
Infltnan. a cake of soap, a paper 

«mne. window curtains, a

via The

Maritime Express
Leav s Newcastle 2AKN

45 Successful ïeai$T^H“f
TIm. .Hi, lilM-ea :,nd pi ovt eveivenea# 

,S\;. alei ys latn tb* dmnliulliog 
I I..S.I-. iiialiegr III—rt of |4liv f'.'l
I -ge; rll.iwl *-ss end euperlii-ialitv. Ill* 
«• k- !•-' evnl4-d Chir ivwalti lues 

nliipiU ii-ii Mllef .'in! t 
SL , . .. a eul -ntni. *r ndubrr 

», ihIv l\li'ltv lb* vefflbpet 
nt »» itjiti-v

The l’rrseeall y ef Thackeray 
The BMit notable thing a boot 'Thac

keray. was hie own unique personali
ty He had n noble physique and a 
striking appearance. He hnd ho* oi 
personal friends — among them both 
Carlyle land Tennyson — end lie bad 
no enemies In spite o fh!s penchqnt

{nr entire and even fer burlesque1 
lie visit t« America on a lecture ton# 
made a favorable Impression oa the 

cultured classes on this continent. Whp. 
have ever since been HI* wader, and 
tdmirera Ht» versatility treteWB *y 
the fact that he combined in himself 
■v, re1»- "» rveilst, poet historian.

tlMi ^ except Monday

• — : ; •

Carries througU4$ini»g 
Car and Sleeping Oars

The1 Most confortant»

states that all one need*
net a gasoline or kerosene Ode per cent, of the water ef theHe doesRe dp pet ream ea it. s!d cover all , the land to ahat we

that it ia■Mae to Imply t

th4 ftmm It the Sour mill» of Canadc were 
•parafes to «hew capacity, they could 
produce ftew enough Ar ïojuoo.oud

;baopto. ran enter al any III

lyrtw das j*)»» »«»
iCcii S.e a perfect right to r-sc 
-air b us baud e private letter a %, 

..and chat out Ions-before the lud .a

8 KERR
Jthkclh*! .The Cn

UnïhSnbabtô
r7VlV Underwear'

INTERCOiONIAL
RAILWAY

w*mm


